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The finger of God Is point* Fire Maori children and those of five whileJana. 1878—11 le theas year since
that leading msn,leg out tho way so itiy sxa-riah eolor aad grass! I told hba that I hod I of tho tight warriors, 

m himself the
Lord William Bsreeford, of Waterford, banales tareras, besanas hosee eye to aye ere -----»----- to-----Pkilu^ew J, ouip

Ho|h MeOonritis, murdered bywitting from dtotntioo sad reeding stood, theafter Annette Untie 86th. Hawse recommended 1er theand In writing, and I. Merry not abegan a rail lor 110,000 damageesolved twenty ti ont of thirty arithmeticalis already during one of OoL Boiler's rwonnaleaneee 
prsvloos to the battle of U lundi. He le to be 
promoted too brevet msjxity, In addition to 
reeat ring the Victoria Cross, in recognition 
of his distinguished gallantry at the bottle 
of U lundi.

While the funeral of a Roman Catholic,

which he will never per lore, bassoon yenMr. Robert Patterson, of the G. W. B., owner of the saloon where Sherry and Conleyto love fat a cottage. Yesterday I wanderedont for yon," he said.Parts, Out, has just eom| Mr. Andover andInto the pin# woods nions.lngly quick trip with I always think Mr. Andover la a of Professor Robertson Smith hasto Bsasrson and Winnii Cncsoo, Illinois.—Antill ho smiles.
'orand Bros.,r**e Presbytery. After the reading of the

Joseph's reform sehool,Its winding ways are like enchantment, luring libel served upon him he offered a lengthy
was seated oeae the window ea eviltwenty and serenity.Die boni* Die likestare. Ho to going to write explanatory statement. In which he pointed he mwearned Wales, was oa the way from theR. R-, toft Porto Monday [hi, 8th. task, at •pmait Amman.the flash oad heard theout that there were difficulties connected with10.80 end strived in 8k The bellmil passed throng] 

and bnrtod itself 1
treed upon the carpel of pine needles and sap. graced histhe author*hip of the book of Deni party gathered

Per mmiltmi «Mlnrihl», nndlbo to* pee km to«e whhMl-. 1L. E-.1-niUiari Strength of Tarions Conilneatollag over a plan lev which oould not be solved was of ounloaded and delivered at to wailed about end sweet need by Sir Henry. Moneritff and others, al-day—a total of only 1C
» distance. Including tike a benediction. fired at, thering. D was a The resent netthough he was himself far from denying the war between Otr-ae« without some difficulty that the eortoge who la in the haMlelgrailng hie fees.scarcely beer on approaching footstep, and I inspiration of the book. In consideration of to the graveyard. The dsmresd duringThis is by far the quickest time yet made oa a sixteen year old lad led John Sexton, •peculations concerning the oft ..drive and 

defensive power of several European Mates, 
some particulars respecting rations armies 
which bare been fnrotohee to me jb good 
authority may be read with Interest at this 
moment. To begin with Germany, the reor
ganisation of that army was folly carried ont 
in 1886, since which time the annual recruit
ing has produced 1,800,000 men. After 
making doe deductions lor dead, risk, etc., 
the strength of the German army may bow 
be fairly put at 1,160,000 men of the tine, aad 
the reserves and the First Landwehr, all of 
whom are thoroughly drilled and reedy to 
enter the field et say moment. These men 
ere of various ages, from 80 to 81 years. 
Besides these, the German Government can

the new matter introduced it was resolvedfreight aad stock between Ontario and Man
itoba. The route taken was via Great West
ern. Michigan Central, Chicago A North 
Wmtoea, aad St. Paul, M* ' *
MAftobe, sad Canada Pse-fii 
Winnipeg Fret Frees.

who wee recently punished by the Brother.till the 1st of July, sad then how praefi I that the Presbytery stay the
This boy swore revenge, and threatened toreport the matter to the luperior Court. The great Irish pilgrimage Is to Lough aol ibora the sehool, aad he to supposed te ho thomse.and how surprised Thus another point has been gained by Prof. Derg Island. The penitential exercises would be aieaeeln.Smith. very severe and repeated thrice a day, aad BUI beWednesday.—Very dull. B «ad and the night in what isPrincipal Tullocb has resigned his position the p lgrlmsLost "to of editor of the MUsUnmry Record, of the A WONUEBPIIL ESCAPE.When moral

Church of Scotland, which he held eighteen dawned, they leave the prison, Tho Brotherhood of Laiamstiv Firemen,i from Mr. Deveseanx. I'm afraid and feet in the lake, and Full* reeir-rive Ved end BreaksAt the Central Market yesterday Elder whichsomething has happooed ' 
Jane 60.—A abort I

been laallowed to lake a little water la the hollow ofOhureh principles. He pleads lorToots, of the Lises Kiln, was noticed shewing but delightful letter the hand. This refreshment to staled to be OoBouse, Ont.—One morning lately Harry ptolali and disputes of salary 
Injustice to arbttratioe lor a

here," he cold, taking my no wilting and Injuries asJamieson, of the firm of Grieve A Jamieson,often- Mr. Andover to going to giro ms servo the Church la the spirit of its eoaeti- prtooe, watching all night, and recitingwho knew the old gent met with a severe and painful accident. Hemany prayers. Formerly In the night was working on the new roof of Victoria Hall,July 6.—The lottery ticket draw tiqoon wUl he allowed la thesouth side, and was sitting on a board near a 
derrick when the board canted and he slipped 
off. He had presenee of mind enough to 
elntch the derrick, bat he could not on. 
Farther down he clntehed the rope, bat It 
■Upped through his fingers, end he fell with 
e heavy thud to the ground on a pile of bricks 
and tin eavetrooghtng. The latter material 
being flexible, helped to break his fall. Us 
struck oa his shoulders and head, but, woe

Tee, Indeed," I answered heartily, eternity, bet the erics of the contrite disthank yon too.” give such freedom. turbed the neighborhood so sorely that the vanto BatlroedThe priests hearwrites to the a aeKconfessions nil day and all night.into hie mouth.
•' Bet it win makeyou sick "
'* Well, I ’spiel It mey, ssh. hot Tee got 

to take my chances. Die cm ds to’th ester 
melycn del has tamed green oa me, an* I'ae 
either gwlne to blunt my taste for melyone 
alloged»r or a-quire a taste for green ones. 
Can't a-ford to throw away any melyone die 
*’--------------- Detroit Free Press.

Missionary Herald some cheering news from 
that oily. He eays eleven persons have just 
been received by beptlam, including a family 
of six from Ho kain fa, who were relieved 
last year as famine sufferers. One of the 
baptised wee a Buddhist priest, • untamed 
Maag, who surrendered bis eertifleato of 
priesthood, hie sacred bowl and hie seared 
garments, and lost withal a vary comfortable

the stationer, sold Isabella, don't tain away your head. from 89 to 60 years of age. These would.
it for me for five dollars. I was thunder- after making doe deduction, m i her 1,800,000

Quran Customs a Cnnu.—The Emperor 
of China to allowed three wives, the chief of 
whom to the Empress, while tbs other two 
are Queens. He has the right, under certain 
restrictions, of choosing hie own successor. 
Whea the Emperor Hien Fung died, in 1861, 
he left the throne to his son Toong-ehe, who 
was only five years old. The Empress and 
the boy’s mother, one of the two queens, 
were made eo regents. They reigned very 
eoeeeeefolly natU 1873, when Toong ehe 
took the Government Into hie own bends, 
and removed them from power. In 1876 he 
died of email-pox, without naming a suc
cessor. His wife was a feeble girl, with a 
young baby, for whose rights ehe had not the 
strength of chereetor to fight She soon died, 
and the old Kmpr ss end Queen seised the 
opportunity to get back upon the throne. 
They chose a three-year old nephew of Hien 
Fong, and appointed themselves to reign 
until he became a man. The scheme waa 
carried out, and the two women are now 
seemingly firmly re established. Among the 
first statesman of the empire was Wo Ko-tu, 
at the heal of the Civil Service Department. 
He brooded over the wrong done to the 
Infant eon of Toung-chr, and at last resolved 
to speak out against it. This was a serious 
matter, for ancient usage in Chine decrees 
that whoever utt?ra treason shall at once 
commit suicide. Wo Ko-tu wrote and pub
lished, In the most res peel! al language, a 
demand that the Empress and Queen 
should abdicate. Then h* killed himself 
with a knife.

Oorroa is Txxis.—Texans aecm to have 
learned the lesson which tbs Georgians and 
other people of the older cotton States bave 
just now comprehended, namely, that It 
" pays ”to alternate crops, and that no last
ing prosperity can be reared upon a single 
and exclusive staple. Cotton will always hold 
a chief pises in the agriculturist's affections, 
because it is the only product which will 
command ready cash at Its market value in 
the nearest town. The stranger who has 
crossed the large open square, or plase, 
which is found in every Texan town, at an 
early hour in the day, will marvel at the 
change of a few hours. Before midday the cot
ton teams have arrived from the surrounding 
country, clustering upon every available 
space In the square and along the adjacent 
streets. It would be impoesible to portray a 
more animated or varied scene. Clumsy 
waggons, drawn by little compact oxen, or

struck. Who could have thought it worth to for jealousy. I have keek to
to buy a ticket In the Royalmerit î I mi marched In 84 boors after their bring called

Lottery this time. Perhaps this to Philip,” I said. oat, as all the Quartermaster's
of look. I do not love yon any ** u ———® * - miu uiM, vm, won *

dertol lo 1.UU, ilto inline lore,-fin 1*1. wtokfltotolligtobifrote to Philip. Oh, I under be done. «TimImSmabout the average four-storey building height] in Mew York to that800,000 for the fortresses, 160,800 |lor thenatural rvscat
he was picked up sensible and no bonesfrom the German oars of railroadto mother and coasts and against Denmark, and lOO.uOO for

He received a severe shaking and a« .1 4L. I__ Aauthors. I told him, just as ho was Waving, to know verydepots ; so that 8,100,000 ace availablecat on the back of the head.that I bad heard from Philip, besoms he •wMJwrtotkm, or the rates oia A gcod but simple residing la a village
asked before. Thought be looked displeasedof Dumfriee-shiie shock op in intimacy with oat of tbs pine woods together only require a ft at the most to be on
or something ; perhaps he thinks Pm wantinga neighbor recently arrived in the locality. the f onttsrs. fortifications onSTRATFOHD 111 K ON
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Cenirecte Awnrded tar ibe Work.
HiaaitTon, Ontario.—Contracts for the 

construction of the Stnttfo.d A Huron Bril
way from Us towel to Wiarton were finally 
awarded here to-day aa follows: John 
OanftU, St. Catharines, sections 1 to 6, bring 
17 miles ; J. B. Bollock, Lis towel, section 7, 
Mag 4* miles ; Eddington A Stewart, 
Woodstock, sections 8 and 9, being ij miles ;

in proper spirit, to correspond with Philip,This latter appeared a etry godly sort of per
son, whom fragrant iatereourse and aonver- 
nation afforded no small degree of pleasure 

*i> Ms newly acquired friend, 
had at last risen eo high in

I knew
U tin Ooort * Ct*BW,7, Men T. O.since cur engagement is broken. ha had to look for are felly armed. They areI parted with

-Philip is eo busy that he cant Blake, Ibe following railPhilip at the gala, 
b-fee*. and to-day 11

large stores of provisions, andwhere we parted ones
I've had only three Grand Trank vs. Credit Valley.find time to Write often. with the interior of theky It to all over town that

letters since he l* ft, but he Q. 0., for plaintiffs
defendants, the 0<W

[ood railways. France has, olIJüTîT^îu.the confidence and cetetm of the other that ______ _____Andover has not been to see
me dee# the day 1 met him coming out of 
the pine woodu with Philip. Pbil'p called, 
ball declined the interview.

Jam 18 —Met Mr. Andover walking on the 
eaneewey by the river. He turned and joined 
me. An old woman same oat of a Ashing- 
hot preetotiy, and begged for money. As he 
opened his parse something glittering fell oat 
at hie feet. It was Aunt Holyoke's ring. He 
picked It up. •• Ton used to wear this," he 
•aid ; •• that was why I bought it."

“ You were very good. Did you mean to 
give it to me f" I asked.

" 11 you will take my heart with H, Belle,'

Credit Talley j Mr. Boulton
Squire Cutte told Nell tor the Noether*. Motion tobe believed him to be a saint, if thtre was strengthened by smaltor bmrimdtng

tojoetolon aaUI ih. twin, «* idjooiMk« in.ee* > ..til *__ *______» *.
one In the world. One night, however, hear forte, bat, in addition ta the fart that they

disturbance in the hen-roost, be will not be completed and la .1 Taw4»7 wxt The Tie#
Chancellor announced that the Ooort wee 

ol lb, Metoa IM the orf.r 
K-hMrf « W*o*d.j 1*1 lo to-eh. Um 
InjanelloB ehoaM * ilnol will, eo*,.

In e dwrlpUoo ol Ih. work, d ehe Irish 
Greet Southern A Western Beit-^s y 
Ioshtooro, no* Dublin (when Iho io**o#r. 
wu ball! wkioh total, look Iho Merle*, null 
from Dublin lo QueiMou, 1174 *lta. * 4 
houie 4 eeloat*. htaluei* ol «1 minuta, 
•elnj), the London E*,«wr on eh* tiw 
Ooa>,un, Wl to thole eon food hone* * about 
•118 u n*k. Thu* hone* bn Molala 
priTilok*. end, * uUoemoul p 
pi* lor e eon ul Ion pd*. 1 
dlotof hull, who* an «eellnel 
nub republ* and bend, lo 
Ion o*u. Tho writer odds : “"*# hors 
•ddom ewe 4 fitter lo, of men, * mon 
ord.rly or elriL They or# eery I* removed 
Dom Ibe • W, ’*1 • brisk * "Im • Ijye, too 
often met with in oar own manufacturing 
districts."

want out with a light to dteeovtr the cause,
when, lo ! there was his pious friend very advantage of a convex frontier which would
deliberately twisting the necks of the chick
ens, preparatory to osriyirg thci regarded by military authorities as the most

more aghast et the fl «grant The strength of the French arm;
artillery camp. Hardly aay books had any 
writing In them discernible. The Bibles and 
prayer books appeared to be regimental ones, 
and were in fair preservation. A troop of 
the King's Dragoon Guards, escorting Sir 
Garnet Wotoetoy, marched in advance of the 
General from Borke'e Drift and waited at 
the camp for him. On the road, about three 
miles beyond Isandlana, a patrol sent to the 
hills on the couth saw a party of some forty 
Zulus, who came out of the eaves and shout 
ad. brandishing their assegais. A single shot 
fired at » long distance dispersed them. 
Them men are among those who are waiting 
the aad la uncertainly. They will not sub 
xrit tor tear of the revenge of a revivified 
Bala monarchy, and will not fight ns unless 
In a supreme effort at Ostewayo'e call.— 
South African Correspondence London Times.

The Evening Telegram of to day has the 
following : “ It to more than probable that 
Hanlan will not go to Chaataqua Lake to row 

bat good

his neighbor than cone*road for is, on paper, 8,000,000 msn, bat Sir Garnet
eialalmtd. more in sorrow than Wotoetoy, as well as other authorities, ealeu

Ob. Dawvid, Dewvtd laics It as only about 1,800,000, among whom 
are more than 600,000 undrtltod men. Be
sides this, the state of the territorial army 
and the Garde Mobile to so doubtful that 
France is considered to have ready for the 
beginning of a war not more than 1,000,000, 
of whom 400,000 must be deducted for 
garrisons, etc., leaving 000,000really available 
for action. Baeela'e force although given on 
paper at 1,800,000 men, eannot, as was 
txplalncd at the beginning of the recent 
dispute, nosed 400,C00 msn on the German 
frontier.—Vimm Correspondence cf the Lon

19, 80, 81 aad 86. bring 164 miles*««--» — ■ » on no J ... . .did 1 expert to meet wt' yen here r
104 miles ; Henry Walters, Lindsay, all theas Utile did I expert te meet wt* you here P the large Iron bridge at

juste part o< thelearned abroad, that
moonlight, the smooth river aad tbs i boys and girls within tea days.WhatGeneral aad bis royal lady. As It Sows in the country giee There to a finewish Philip could sing.

BURMAH.
Miteg she HeeHency.

Loaoon, England.—A despatch from Ran. 
loon says It Is generally believed that orders 
bo* Ma mdi lo the Aotia, lU.ld.nl * 
Meodelej, Bunnell, to have with hi# pert, u 
ioob * b, 440 without betraying ondUntiled 
*k nr upp4*4UM ol tow. It U jael poe.l- blo IM tÏÏMto, B.tid.nl mn, think MU* 
d*g*ou« * lunula quUUj thou to i*n.
--------- - to -omb*. ol the B*l4.o.y

i HU1 eon* riik U InovlUbU u
aiog non linn* bu drinking

--------------BwUd bj yoUflf ' 1
Uaonul end hot h*dnd lo

Angukt It—The nut utoaUblngwill toe ebon thaeew*,*.i7tblai koto* M.
for M U o waab of

ottiU etid, o Uorpoooful oftbeetii toto. WM wtil poisoned spots am 
grow troublesome.Philip say T I have never

waa selfishly standing In my
School Fsxe.—It may be well, just now, to 

noties that at tbs last session of the Legists 
lure of Ontario the 106lh section of the 
Public Schools Act was amended by striking 
out the sub section allowing any person 
taxed for Public School purposes on property 
situated in a different school section from 
that in which be resides, to send his 
children to the school of the section on which 
the property Is situated on as favorable terms 
as if he resided on such section, the following 
clause being substituted: "From and after 
the 18th day of August next, the fee to be 
imposed upon any non resident pupils shall 
not exceed the sum of 86 cents for each pupil 
for every calendar month." It will be seen 
from this that all persons living outside the 
municipality and sending pupils to the public 
school of this town will be required to pay a 
fee not exceeding 26 cents a month.

A Wesma JoBTMii.—It was out West, in 
one of those local courts where a friendly, 
talkative way marks the intercourse between 
judges, juries, counsel and clients. A man 
of tbs law, after developing eoneiderable 
eloquence and perspiration in behalf of a 
Prisoner, perorated by saying : " Gentlemen, 
after what l have stated to you, is this man 
guilty f Can he be guilty T Is he guilty ?" 
Greatly to his disgust, the foreman of the 
jury, after a copious expectoration, replied : 
"Yon just waÿ a little, old boss, aad we’ll 
toll you." As the poker-player would aay : 
"Foreman had the age, and counsellor passed 
out."—Harper's Magasine for October.

Well Danesbd.—The Brantford Expositor, 
which lately " went through the fire,” has 
for several days come to hand In its old

has, we are credibly Informed, not yet
Y. M. 0. A. OoavsrnoH.__________  The twelfth

location of the Young Men's
-----« «Gelations of the Provinces of

Ontario and Quebec will be hrtd at Kingston, 
commencing on Thursday, the SSrd, and 
ending on Sunday, the 26th October. There 
wiU be no limitation as to the number of 
delegates which each Association may send, 
and it is expected that the gathering will be 
a very large one. Following are soma of the 
topics which will form the subjects of

there Is no longer say need olrieett sad eat off the bseds of all nod aid grains ol Urn salt until II to
and thus allow onr too good watered refer to •noogh to give relief. A iaseert spoonfulIn *bt Royal Hat Lottery 1 Courtney. Ha to In

health, aad It will be impossible to get-Mosstreal Poet.
to giveAugust 13Mr. Labooehere tails a good story of Lord were eared withont it by the arid This has been patent for appreciate theit in tin or any-Lyons, the bachelor Minister of Great Britain danger of war with England. The Burmeseal Washington during the Prerilsany of Mr. rfttad at the departure oftow» 1 “• *°LMoln. On Uta birth ol Frtow Alb.il Ttator OoL Brown, Britishended—that he most declaring theywith Hanlan Only thorn whoof Wales His Lordship sailed only desired to be toft alone, towith the in England addressee, together with theOld Madamo Rothschild, mother of the own policy withoutwill no! need lo «fera himself to death, andrather abstractedly to the official foeel^*.. Tho tiMdUHk* hurto, IomI„.race with Hewdon ——. ,------ —fis, General Freight

Agent, Grand Trunk Hallway, Toronto : Sod, 
"Among Commercial Travelled," Mr. B. 
Grid loot I, Toronto ; 3rd, "la Educational 
Institutions,” Principal Grant, Kingston, 
and Prof. Burwash, Oobouif; 4th, "In 
Country Towns," Mr. J. J. Gartohore, 
Ellington ; 5th, "Training Classes," Hoe. 
Vlea-Chancellor Blake, Toronto ; 6th, " Our 
Provincial Work—Pari, Present and 
Future," Mr. George Hague, MoalraaL 

A OosriDSHcs G ami.—On Friday after* 
noon a neatly dressed respectable looking 
young man approached Mr. John Henning, 
of Guelph, says the Mercury, and told him a 
very affecting tale. He said his parents lived 
In Hamilton, and that he had about 160 when 
he arrived in Guelph to visit the Central 
■how, but, unfortunately, he had either loci 
the money or bis pockets had been picked. 
He had no money to take him boms lo his 
mother, but he was In possession of a very 
handsome cameo gold ring, which had bean 
given him on the death of his father. If Mr. 
Henning would advance him 63 on the ring, 
it would be redeemed within a couple of daje 
and ha would send 65 for the obligation. The 
unsuspecting Mr. H. advanced the money, 
bat afterwards it was discovered the ring was 
only worth 6 cents 1 Chief McMillan snbee- 
quentiy arrested the follow, who was M go

possibly by an ox and a mole, are constantly 
arriving—the men, women and children 
mounted high upon the roughly bound cotton 
bales ; the expert in cotton staple, who jumps 
nimbly, note book in hand, from waggon to 
waggon, baying here, rejecting there, and 
bartering everywhere ; the itinerant Hebrews, 
who press their cheep but showy goods upon 
the rustics—these and hundreds who have 
each his own little bargain to drive—and, 
above all, the great Babel of purchase and 
sale. The journey to town on market day 
is an event in the monotone of life with most 
of these cotton growers. They throng the 
stores, the walks, and patronise the grotesque

her wtl, which wasstatement and rkabls, and •n near him. Everything to reportednot nearly as rich as taken oat of bis strength and stamina by the quirt at Mandalay, although the King'ssea voyage. It required the meet judiciouslive in comfort •rarities continue.pared by debt or pojsrty.When Lord Lyons had toft off speaking," Old 
Aba " looked up as if starting oat of a dose, iow happy, be wffl be 1 family, her physician being present, ehe saidup as If starting oat 

I English Minister 14.—Philip has received my good Itoh statesman with whomshocked the Dear dea
ls at all comparable Is Lordtor, try to do something forGo thou and do Uka- 16.—Mo totter from Philip. the differenceI dof I cant make you youngof Lord Lyons was healthy weight The feet of tan matter toto look for thrir charactersMo, doctor.l don’t want to be youngwisely decided that ft that he has nothing to train upon, and U we say that they

PMltp aorta. Perhaps 
w my arid aha—s. I

he has to undergo the heavy work necessary of dealing with tho House ofWhat, indeed, could he say, or do, Poor Talmage,
before•can through yean aad years ago by all it, we shall say all that to possible. Biof aeaea, to only to be found out result in a pen diable injury. gayrtj WM of quite distinct kinds. Lord Pat[‘ha Eastern Poetof the United States la taUou to Mull “Mltontj ; Iwadili eoiAoalo.

■eo* kdrer* orlltata* m.j b. the iAmlroHnoboth * bom, o*i .brad, but lb. MAin*fo*e. of Uta Hon* of Common.
Ï• -Mû* dofra, . per* 

■iflmUon and Incarnation of the Koriloh 
Lord B*ooe,«.U', moot lndl*ri- 

M-fojtalrjM**, .n*4*ud thi, * .

Td Pxiscees Louies.—There never was 
QUJ ral «rand lor the *.ldnoo.lj drool.tad 
Î7?* ^"tod would return
to England this year, but she will probably ‘“.•ountryrmxtsprinTLori 
T"“ ■m “6 accompany her. Ha likes his 

mb, bat finds the work far 
ha had anticipated.—TnuA,

of money, thought they will be with theto thePrisoned unwittingly by their parents. Mo
mother should under sny rtrt

disguised, whether aa a cordial for one hour’s use of Talmage'aas Philip ones Vital Statistics on Saturday. The cause of 
death was cerebral apoplexy. The time 
from the first attack to the fatal issue waa 
thirty minutes.

It to said by a London correspondent of the 
Chicago Inter-Ocean that cigarettes are In 
common use ky English ladies. Emily Faith- 
full, and Elisabeth Thompson, and the 
Doeheee of Edinburgh are mentioned as 
great smokers.

brazen throat and lunge.with my own
well bring.—N. T. Witness. lag the >nd test will be thrown

Ian’s shoulders. Indeed, no one will behappy, too,
ye?s «envoy for the ehnreh pto nto. I had no Injured by such a postponement and ft will

delivered a day or two before at thehie way to11,888 feet. He was rewarded by an bon of doubt but Philip
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OODEBI0H, OCT. 1er, 1870.

Til oncTumii or mi hohal
IF OOD1KIOH AND SÜRlOÜNDIHG 
TOWFSEI* U LASOll TEA* tSAT OF 
AFT «Tin TAM*.

OUB POSITION.

The anxiety
i* wheel end other eereete, as to 
the shortage thta year In Boglend.

worth uuUeiag. Bren the ■ 
nUm proteettentat deeler who, when 
pert/ ends were to he «erred, denied 
the Influence of foreign demend on 
the nine of grain In Canada, ta now 
eteeelr enmming up the estimated 
yield In thoee countries. He knewe. 
as well as he knows the difference 
between a newt and a dollar, that
theprtae and . 
closely related, An Inerenesd for 
sign demand means an increased 
price for the Canadian farmer. 
A Wee foreign demand, a Was price 
Bat we must not stop short io 
allowing only.a negative influence 
to the boasted N. P., for a wither 
inn blight has eo far pervaded the 
land atnot/ and in eonaequenov of 
ile adoption. What we predicted 
hae eome about. Although maoufao 
tern have been obliged, on aoooum 
of the eehenoed cost of living,to pay 
more for labor, thee^crossing the 
oral of articles prodfeed, ret this 
Insreassd east has eo checked 4b» 
consumption that the labor demand
ta mmek mer» timiUi than formerly 
There can be no manner of doubt 
but that the prolonged wall of 
‘•nothing to do” that •prevails over 
the length and breadth of the land, 
has been lengthened out by the 

législation ending injbatabortive „
miscarriage called * 'National Poli 
cj." Thta howl of despair, among 
the laboring ôtasses, ta Increasing in 
intensity notwithstanding the faro- 
table prospecta for the egricul 
tarai land holders We need 
only refer to the labor riots 
la Quebec, and elsewhere to
show that the fight for Nltd, cheap 
aa it ta. ta only commencing, aod 
shat with the shortening dare of 
the winter season, the poor laborer 
and artisan will sigh for the bv gone 
days of Mackeosiee rule, and com 

legislation. Depressed

From W. W. Johnatoe., dhalrmsn, 
.hat a by-law ha in trod need el «tag 
up srisral market grounds, and for 
eetetiàshteg murks* on loi 118 end 
adjacent streets, alee for fixing fees 
for produce brought to market.— 
Several amendments were mode to 
market by-law. The market clerk 
shall not buy anything on market 
other than lorhtaowa personal use; 
he shall not rent any pert of market 
building for storage purposes only. 
Market fees on wood to be 6 cents, 
for double waggon with produce 10
orals, single waggon 6 cents, hones 
exposed for ggb 25 cents per heed, 
octtta 10 sente, sheep 6 cents for 
first and 1 rant fee rash additional 
one. No forestalling nor selling 
produce outside of market until 
after 13 o'clock a. m.

Bya* WestBiamt,

te gave a 
tien of the inaida^H
s cursory ex 
•Me exhibit
day. It was nil that eoàWf be de 
eind. The weather, though threat- 
suing otherwise, wea very fine. In 

AOBICVLTUBAl 1MTLSMSFTB.
The Goderich ( Bomber) Msnufsc- 

luring Co. had fair camples in land 
rollers, ploughs, eta.,end took three 
firet prisse. L. Elliott, as «seal, 
got first prias for harrows. The 
Oliver chilled plow as mads by 
Seegmlller A Go., was not exhibited 
owing to the absence of one and the 
sickness of another, of the parties 
interested. Many outside manu- 
facturera, also, exhibited in this 
line, and altogether there was a 
good collection. In 

I'ITTLB.
Mr. H. Snail and Registrar Dick 

son showed portions of their magoi 
ftcent herds snd took many prises. 
In grade cattle, sheep snd pigs, 
creditable samples were on view 
The programme in

IhasMtht thay could not be worse-* 
we now find that there is still
lower depth.

To show that we are not mislead 
lag when we scythe ooet of living 
is enhanced, we will quote from the 
Glob* of Monday. Goal increased 
cost 14 per cent; Sugar, Increased 
cost 18 per cent; Canadian Woolens 
18 per orat; Canada cottons, 10 per 
cent; Cheap blankets 30 per cent; 
Union shirtings 37 per cent; Ducks 
18per cent; Denises IS percent, 
and other___ , ___________ „ erticlee of
ordinary consumption io creased iu 
price In the same portion. Is it to 
be wondered at that-the revenue 
lacrosses! Or is it a cause of sur 
prias that the working man has hi» 
nose kept doser to the grindstone! 
No; lees employment, and more to

a for what he bays is the inevit- 
result with a tarifl arranged as 

ta the present one._________
ToinrooVwoiL.

Council met on Friday evening. 
Present, Mayor In the choir, snd 
Johnston. Hutchison, Dancy, 
Aches no. Elliott, Seymour, Bio» 
ham, W. Mitchell, Gordon, J. 

Nicholson, Jordan.
STESST RAILWAY.

Letter from Cameron A Co, Mr. 
Pol ley's lawyers, in regard to 
amendments to first proposed by
law, specifying what amendments be 
agreed to—some amendments he 
could not ecoept. but not naming 
the latter. Mr. Johnston egid that 
as the objectionable portions were 
not named the council could net do 
anything, Mr, Polley should state 
whal he objected to. Mr. Doyle 
•add Mr. Johnston's views were 
correct Mr. Dancy said that the 
alteration from 60 to 30 years, sod 
his having to furnish material to 
■sake roedway were what he ob
jected te.

Jordan and Hutchison moved 
that the osatter be referred to l‘ub

iie Work» committee end have Mr. 
‘oiley confer with them as to what 
ha wanted.—Carried.

Aa to tiie keeping of the
Meaere Weller, *hroudfoot snd 

others requested the council to 
appoint a constable for 8t. Patricks 
ward, as the portion of the town 
where petitioners reside was often 
made hideous by uproarious noises, 
etc, Johnston snd Bingham 
moved that Mr. Waller be appoint
ed ward constable. —Carried.

Treasurer's monthly statement 
WM IMd. ,

rsisTyra.
From Roweell and Hutchison 

stating that their tender for print
ing was about fifty per. cent leas 

it should have been; they1
haying been misled bv their fore- 
nun, but not asking for any extra 
compensation other than for 3 
pages extra printing. The clerk 
stated that Messrs R. and H. said 
they were in the habit of printing 
votera lists, he gave them the 
number ot names; what was claim
ed as extra printing was only what 

> in connection with

Johnston and Dancy moved that 
the extra amount be paid. Mr. 
Hutchison said that these men had 
written the clerk in answer to in
anities about this work, they said 
they perfectly understood what was 
required of them, all they wanted 
was the .number of names, For 
thta council to pay R. and II. any
thing extra simply because they 
had made a mistake, or through 
Ignorance of what they claimed 
they knew, would not be right.

Elliott and Nicholson moved io 
amendment, that the snrount of 
tender only be paid.—Carried.

Williams A Murray's account for 
#434. —Referred to Finance.

LBOAL.
Report from John Davison, Esq., 

stating that a clear written title to 
proposed market lot, lay with Mr- 
Polly for five sixths of it snd bv 
p widen [he had an equitable and

was of unusual merit,snd the animals 
fairly well (though we have seen 
better here) upheld the character 
of tho county for excellence in this 
important branch of agricultural

POULTRY.
The variety of breeds and excel

lence of samples shown in this line, 
were far ahead of any other exhibit 
here, end an expert in this depart
ment informs us that he did not 

at any of the provincial shows, 
fowls equal to those shown in 
Goderich.

MANUFACTORM.
Besides those mentioned last 

week, there wee a variety of speci
mens of artificial stone, made by 
the Messrs Thomson of this town, 
wbieh were noticeable. Straight, 
snd curved sad moulded blocks for 
architectural purposes, also garden 

of this material, were here. 
This stone has been used for outside 
ornamental work for years, and 
seems to harden with exposure and 
the lapse of time. The sand obtain 
able here being superior to that 
found elswhere.

• CABBIAOK.1.
One may hazard the assertion, 

that in no branch of industrial art 
has competition at riding 
county shows developed a more 
healthy tone, or resulted in greater 
good to all concerned, than iu tho 
carriage making lino. Tho exhibit 
in this class was exceptionally good 
and was the contre of much attrac
tion. Expert outsiders remarking 
that in no city in the Province, if in 
the Dominion, could carriages and 
buggies bo found which, for grace 
fulness end utility c.f design, excel
lence of workmanship and beauty 
of finish, would excel those exhibit
ed this year at Goderich.

MR. JOUI» KNOX 
_ exhibited largely. His aide bar 
road waggon is a model of com
pactness and strength, weighs only 
180 lbs, and is oommondable for the 
manner in which the rear and for
ward parts of the gearing are 
coupled. A solid piece of iron from 
the reach grasping the head block 
in such a way that strength and 
extra steadiness of the parts, and 
neatneaa are secured at the same 
time. The one shown was sold to 
Mr. J. Gentles of Kincardine. The 
next of Mr, Knox's which we 
noticed was a family phaeton (cov
ered, single or double) with three 
springe, side lamps, extra silver 
plating and in every way a desir
able article. This was sold to Mr. 
Joseph Goldthorpo, Col borne.
Then there was a double carriage 
which Mr. Knox has sold to Thus. 
McKee of Goderich township, this 
was a gem in its particular class, as 
also were the “Dexter King” the 

Piano Box” and “Coal Box" | 
baggies. Mr. Knox has also a 
beautiful market waggon in his 
show room which he did not exhibit 
here, but which took first prize and 
diploma at Dungannon.

MORTON AND C’RRSSMAN 
had, as usual, a tine display of their 
carriages- Their double •* Cut 
order Carriage ** is something en
tirely new. The whole contour of 
tho body is rounded off in such a 
way that the absence of the usual 
angularities strikes one at once as 
being a very pleasing feature in the 
design. A minute irepection of 
the ironwork will at once detect 
the extreme care and finish which 
Mr, Creasman invariably takes with 
and imparts to tho work turned 
out by hie firm. The morocco 
leather trimming, tho painting and 
wood work, also, show extra care 
and finish, and the vehicle, if not 
flash, displays a neatness and dura
bility such ns may he desired by a 
well-to-do-farmer. The rear seat 
is moveable and tho whole seating 
is roomy, and access thereto lees ob
structed than by any vehicle we have 

This firm also exhibited a 
very fine pony phivton which looked 
well and presented tho usual dura
ble appearance of the work of the 
firm. Messrs. Morton A Pressman 

special prize awarded them 
for the wood work of a cutter,— 
This job was evidently got up by no 
prentice hand. There was no paint, 
putty or other obscurations about 
it; just aa it came from the hand of 
the wood-worker, without an i-nper
fection . The joints of the seats 
and other parts not a all distin
guishable, except by tho different 
colors of the wood, in passing, we 
would say that our town carriage 
manufacturers turn out desirable 
work at such very roasouablu rates 
that our county friends will consult 
their own convenience and interest 
by continuing and increasing their 
orders frein the above reliable

Mr. Lewis Elliott showed a set 
vice able farm waggon. Messrs. 
Cantelon Bros., Clinton, also show
ed a very fair waggon, and an ex
cellent top buggy ef really good 
«fork man snip. For prizes see list.

PRIZE LIST.

/If*» vsit'tfss ea. e.este les C.Ssie,
J. MoI*vm»M A Bewte». WfWlyt»

Ha
lÏbwJ 1stc\ eSSS* - -

rei Bead let T.WeattareW.
utok.on. Any other vwMyts A, DU.
11 S, Bingham.

«s.4
M. BUtef. Qamove 1* A. II. Rose, 444. Aa-

yjMsM- Tot
Sprue*. Speagwml pvrporaHor,

U Jno. Oumiap.
cum o—MAMHU.

Brood Mora hsrio* retard fuel le 
1*79. Diplôme, Irk W. A. Bdweid:
3d R. 0. Hejrss; Sd Jes. Clerk;
Spring Fuel Collar FiUy, lit R.
C. Heyw; 3d Wm. Boris; »d Jno.
Olenu. Oee jeer old Filly, lit 
Robt. Gibbon.; 3od Wm. Bofie.
Two jest old 0«Idler, let Jeo.
Broasdoa; 3d Issno SnlkoM. Two 
poor old Filly, lot Fotar Oerter; Id 
Jo. Jenkins; SJC.J.8. Keitel.
8pen Cental- Heme by H. Y.
AttriU, Kna Diplôme, lit Wet.MoLmeTld-----------------3d Ale*.
Young, l'niggy. Horse, let Jno.
Kook;3d Dental McDonsld; 3d Jno.
Shinies. Biddle Hone, lit Dr 
MoMleking 3d F. Jordsn; 3d Jm.
Wetion. ■
OLim o—cerne—TgoeovoHieio.

Mitoh Cow, hiring raised cell to 
187», Diplôme, lit 8. Belli; Id Jm 
Dickson;31 J. Dickson. Two y 
old Hsllsr, 1st H. Basil. Cos yssr 
old Bsllsr, 1st H. Basil; 3d J.
Dickson. Boll Call 1st J. Dickson 
3d J, Dickson; 31 J. Dickson 
llsllsr Osll, 1st H. Bnel!; 3d H.
B»«ll. Used, consisting o! 8 fsmslss 
Mid 1 msta, Diploms, 1st H. Snell 
3d J. Dickson.
CLASS B— HATIVB OB ORADE CATTLE.

Cow having raised calf in 1878, 
let 8. Furze; 3d R. Medd. 3d Jno 
Hunter. Two year old Heifer, 1st 
J. Duncan; 2d G. Young; 3d Ely 
Morris. One year old Heifer, 1st J.
Dickson; 3d H. Well* 3d 8. Furee.
Bull Calf, let H. Wells; 2d D Moll- 
wain; 3d J. O Stewart. Heifer Calf, 
let J Hunter; 2d R. Hawley; 3d 
J, O. Stewart. Yoke two year old 
Steers, let R Medd; 3d J. Young.
Fat Os or Steer, prise by the 
Butchers of Goderich, 1st w. Mo 
Lean; 2d S. Andrews; 3d 8« An 
draws Heifer or Cow, prize by the 
Butchers of Goderich, 1st S. An
drews. 2d A Young. Yoke of Work
ing Oxen, let J. Young; 2JT Kelly;
3d Wm. Ciatton.

CLASS r— BHRBT LKICBSTBR.
Aged Ram, 1st H. Snell; 2d Jw.

Hunter; 3d J. Roes. Shearling 
Ram, let 11. Snell; 2d J. O. Stew- 
art. Ram Lamb, 1st H. Snell; 2d J.
O. Stewart; 3d II. Snell. Pair aged 
Ewes, having raised lambs in 
1879. 1st 11. Snell; 3d J.O. Stew
art; 3d Jno. Hunter Pair Shear
ling Ewes, 1st H. Snell; 2J J. O.
Stewart. Collection of 1 Ram, Pair 
aged Ewes, Pair shearling ewes Pair 
Ewe Lambs. Diploma, 1st H Snell.

CLASS O —COTWWOLD.
Aged Ram 1st J. Gamings —

Shearling Ram. 1st H. Snell, 2d J.
Cummings, 3d J. Cummings Ram
Lamb, 1st H. Snell, 2d J. Cum- _____ „ _
mings. Pair aged Ewes, having HeadBiqaet let ».
raised lambs in 1879, 1st If. Snell, jZJ} 7i,SSAj‘ iftSSUt* 
2d J. Cummings. Pairshearling • — ■ " — —*

____
teaj.'Jîî.’TftrîttSÿ.-M
J. OoodaN, end heevtwtS ehtataw fetac* e»de> 
ei.etaij. OjodObM J.e.ita»*r^ 1» 
Y»! l«it<e fw« te ewe sir.* riatereal este 
Hte MAM Iw, Sd K. Bwteem 
FA-feSiee eyvM * rfstetw ««t •*«* 1* J. _ 
WJ-.W Ibvntew DeUes-w tat A. M Rom. 
Id J. Sewell: I Wa tees Ceeeerd 1M A. M 
^«.aU,S.M,ller. S beeehwHkrtiurd Ir 
A. M Bom. Kewtea USA. M. Id J. 
H WilUew. Roger»Ife.II»*A. M.tas».*d
R B.tartWR; Ives 1.1 •. J*

ler^AikT

J g ^teareasm weeded. W«ta ot Wagaer,
* "oLAwe-rLewa'O.

tfj^oSdsM.. II vsrtete; iffikt
I bloow ot etch Ut J-hx 8*ew»rt 8 do 1st K 

Ale». Welwm,Sl Jen. Stewwt. 
L a-w. 84 S. Bngtem. Si *

_____ __ vertette» ot Verbena* ‘
Stewart, BdJ. «eedelL Si W. MaLev 
1st Jeo. Stewart, Si J. Owdatt. M 
•on. 4 de MII. AreetWg. Id J, nww, 
Sd J. OaodelL A different R wea tat J. Blew-

CLASS A—HORSaK —HEAVY DRAUGHT.
Two year old Filly, let Wm. Fa

gan; 2d Geo. Morris; 3d G. Sprung. 
Two year old Gelding, 1st Jno.

ewes, let H. Snell, 2d J. Cummings 
Pair Ewe Lambs, let J. Cummings; 
2d H. Snell. Pair fat Kwesor Weath
ers any breed, let J. Buchanan, 2d 
R. Buchanan, 3d S. Andrews. Best 
collection of t Ram, ]>air of aged 
Ewes, pair shearling Ewes, pair 
Ewe Limbs, diploma, 1st II. Snell.

CLAM H —PIOI—LAIUI« HKKKD.
Boar, 1st R. Bean, 2-1 J. Salkeld. 

Sow Pig, under one year old, 1st J. 
Snlkeld.
CLASH J—SMALL BBXSD—SUFFOLK. , 

Boar, lit J. J. Fisher, 2d J. Go
rier. How, having littered in 1879,
lst, 2d, iid, J. Govior. Boar l’ig, 
under one year old, 1st J. Govier, 
2d J. Govier, 3d It. Hodge. How 
Pig, under one year old, 1st, 2d, j 
3d, J. Govier.
CLASS K—SMALL BRSSD—BBRKUHISB

Boar, let J. Ross, 2d J. Duncan. 
Sow Pig, having littered In 187V, 
Ut H. feell, S4J. Row, M Ww. 
Glover. Beer Pie, undet one year 
old, H. Snell, 2d J. H m, 3d Geo 
Greer. Bow Pig, under one year 
old, 1st II, Snell. 2d J. Ross, 3d 
0. Buell.

CLASS L—POULTRY 
Boudaiie, 1st A. Kirkbndo; 2d 

W. Afford. Pair Brahma white, 1st 
D- Ferguson; 2d W.H. Smith. Pair 
Brahma dark, 1st D. Ferguson; 2d 
Alex. Kirktrido. Pair Black S;>an. 
ish, 1st Geo. Clark; 2d R. Ruoci- 
man. Pair Polands, let Jss. Youug; 
2d M. Malcoinson. Game 1st and '-’I
G. Clark. Pair llamburga, 1st 
and 2d G. Clark Pair Bantams, 1st
Q. Clark ; 2d ' R, ltunciman. Ply
mouth Rock, 1st A. Kirk bride; 2d 
A. Kirk bride. Pair Leghorns; 1st
R. ltunciman; 2d (1. Clark. Pair 
Fowls any other improved breed, 
1st D. Ferguson: Id it. ltunciman. 
Pair Turkeys. 1st Jno, Govier, 2d 
J. Sulk eld. Pair Goose, 1st P. Car- 
roll; 2d J. Stlkold. Pair Ducks, 1st 
W. Swafliold; 2d Judge Bquier. 
Pair Muskovy Ducks, 1st and 2d J. 
Salkeld. Best collectiou of fancy 
Pigeons, let W. Robinson : 2d M. 
Malcomson. Pair Pea Fowls. J . 
Young. Pair Guinea Fowls. 1st Wm. 
tiwaflield; 2d R. Porter. Rest col
lection of Fowls, improved breeds, 
Diploma, Goo. Clark.

CLASS M—8P1UXU CIIICK KN8.
Pair Brahma wliite, 1st A. Kirk- 

bride; 2d D. Ferguson. Pair Brah
ma black, let D. Ferguson; 2d W.
H. Smith. Pair Black Spanish, 1st 
R. Ru»cimaii\2d G. Clark. Pair 
Polands. 1st and 2d O. Clark. Pair 
Game. 1st A. Kirkbride: 2d D. Fer
guson. Pair Hamburg», letU. Clark; 
2d M. Mahomson. Pair Hdudaus, 
1st R. ltunciman; 2d J. Robertson . 
Pair Bantams, 1st D. Ferguson; 2d 
R. ltunciman. Pair Plymouth Itock, 
let A. Kirkbride; 2d It, ltunciman, 
Pair Fowls any othor improved 
breed, let and 2d It. ltunciman.

CLASS N—IMPLEMENTS.
Phivton or open Buggy, let 

Morton k Oresaman;24 John Knox; 
3d John Knox. Two horse Buggy, 
1st Morton A Cressnisn, 2d John 
Knox. One Horse Buggy covered, 
John Knox; 21 Cantelon Bros. 
Gang Plow, 1st It Young; 2d R C 
Hayes. Pair Iron Harrows, 1st L. 
Elliott, 2d It. Thompson. Field 
Roller, 1st Humber, Foundry Co., 
2d Armstrong Bros. Horse Hay 
Rake, sulky, 1st J. B. Billington, 
Belt Horae Shoes from tho hammer 
1st Junes A Coates. 2d L. Elliott. 
Pump, let Armstrong Bros, 2d 
Woiler & Martin. Wooden Axle 
Lumber Waggo-i, 1st L. Elliott, 
2d Cantleou Bros. Iron Plough, 
1st Humber Mnf g Co Iron Beam 
Plough, 1st lluioiier Mnfg Co., 2d 
J. B. Weir. Steam Engine, U 
Rtiiicimnu, Itoeummendod. Bee 
lliis, Peter Fisher, Recommended, 
Single Itenper and Mower, Lewis 
Elliott, Recommended. Patent Bug- 
gy Top, W. Fisher, ltecommended. 
Portland Cutter, Morton A Crets-
naa. Hors» Hoe, Mason MTg Co. 
Heed Drill, Mason MTg Co. 2d It. 
Young.

CLAIM <» -USAI» AND mill,
Bvit two tmwbel* Troadwoli Ka ' Wheat, l*t 

tt. IWn, 8d W. J. Maj<lt"ii,.lil J W «luuirt m. 
Two bushtle of Clawson Kail WhMi. 1st And. 
Gr<vn Id A. Young 3d W. Dohi-rtv. TWo 
bushels of Scott Fall Wheat. 1st Wm Beever 
21 O L. Mcl.nosh. Sd W. owallleld. Two 
bushel* anv other v.riety Fall Wheat, t«? (• 
Carrdl.Sd Wm. Oeodf 3dJ»«v Port-r, Two 
bushelstorlugWhoet white Fill. i,t vv. j 
Hayden 2d U. Huchanan. 31 "Jno, Hit hanan. 
Two bus -ole l/Mt Nation, let Jbo. Selkeld . 
Sd Jno. Glenn. 3d Jno. Hunter. Two bn «h 
Ro- Chaff, is V. J. N Nartel. 2d K. Hurha- 
n«o, 8d \\. Potter. Two bu»b. While Uinu

Sd J. OaodelL 4 differ*! Rmee. 1st J. Stew- 
ert, M H. Bertie. OuHnUiw Psmmlsl 
Pi.loves lit S. Bieetee. Cofleetlee Fbtox* 
annual 1st A, Dlcktoe, SI 11 AUMMea». IS 
vartetAts Uledloles I el B Biefflnaa. Id 4. 
0jed.ll.S1 A. Wsseoa. SdelelS BUnSesa. 
« do 1st K. BlMtem.ll J. Geodell, SIAM. 
Row. CeheeWee Aasere Ut II. Arm trorg, 
Si W. MeLeao. 4» ha la U V Vr.Uoa. 
MB Blagbms. doBAlso*spikes la Memo, 
i at J 11. Williams, S4 A. I) ckrm. Stock* 
ee.k*v US J. OeedeM, M H. Amstee-g- 
Feseelm Mnwte, IsS J. OmdiU, U H. Am- 
stroeg do See Me l* Jew. BU-wert t< J. 
Uwdell. A navale. 1* W. MiLeae. 4 BU- 
*am plant* la haem, let J. Wesley. SI A. 
Dtebaon Baqeel toe table, 1st J. Oiede'l, 
M K Bingte*. Used Burnt Ut B. Bta»-

a'rsijsere. 12 g «i-uAum* single 1st A, Wl_
do lit J. Htewart. • O em h wm plane 
J (loodall.M A. W*t»<,n. Co 1er11 w F

e is. *. a* -f——s, m w. w
InSdi I*eek ef Sr» UkH 
. MoD iageV. Peek Petasee 
•d lit M. C. ti trdoe, »d See

W, KI wood. CoUectl-w ZtRdtas doable, tat J. 
Oeoda-l. SI J. R. MBler. g Inaitoe Fie we» 
Hwkets, A. Wreoe. 1 de let J OwfeH,M 
J. Stewart. Oetleettoa Tram Owajahnss iia- 
gio flower, let J. Htewart. 21 A. Wateof*. do 
double Ut W. Mote». 8 «dale, Africa» 
in xrlgold*. J. R. Miller resemmeaded. 

c-Lam m—oaaeea veoersave».
II *t oulleotlea Potato* named, g va-telle» 

one pete Of ea h lit t. Andrews, Si W. J,
lUidon, 81 W. SwstDdd. ” --------------------
Pel »*oe« lrt J A —
«sny varletv namet-----------_____________ _____
Tlmrtow, 311. Uordoa. Pete green Pees ta 
lieras» lioit tu, 3 fumwer Squad» f ir Ubl« 
1st K, lUngham. 21 J, 8-ewart 8 winter 
Squash for table lit*. U>n«hwi,tl U. Olerk. 
3 route while Celery l*t J. Hjodat', Shoe'» 
W liter Oabbeee named 1 t 11 Anaulrtw-g SI 
G. U«rk. S t»»»d« fall Ctbbig» named let H 
Olbhoee. Sd B. A-antron». 8 heads 
Hsvor. lit J.Mltche'l, Sd 0. Cwk. S Git- 
rom tstJ. Stewart. SJ F Hminail e . • bead* 
red C*bbage 1 t J Mitchell, Si S. Rnghawi 
« long b.ool Uecte f r Stele les II. Horton, Sd 
E Bingham. • turnip Wood Be a for table 
1*1 Ai. Bingham. 2JJ. Mitch.ll. ItRWIeLee 
l*tO. Clark, tl E. Blaxhsm. 11 tame Tur. 
nlpe let J Htewart. » leaf orange Carrot* 
let W. M iuean, SI E. Blrghaai. 9 tnierme 
diet* Carrai» J. Salkeld, te F. Stegtolwr. » 
party Hum. l.i J P wter.Sd Homes H jrswi. »
I'j rent m for table lit Jes Cox. SI W. McLean
12 rel Onion» 1st J. Heaetop, Si H Palmer 
11 yell.- » Galon# let J. UeeeWp, Si O. Ciere. 
11 kllYor akin O nions 1st J, Cm. Co', 0«n> 
tikin-1 o»oh. for table • seed let J. Vareoe, 
Id J W.lklneoe. » earn Cm f wr *»M» er> 
vane y named 1*1 E. B iwham, S WeSrr Mel- 
one let J . Htewart. 21 F. SswmIUer. I Musk 
Melon* let Je* Htewart. te J Stewart 8 
green flesh Melons I t J. 8 *W*rv S heed. 
Cailiflieor l»t Ja*. Sfowart 21 W. Swafliik
13 red Tomeloee let 3. Htewart, M B Stag. 
b»m. il8*U;fy leaJ Hiewnrt,*! J Ooada', 
lle-t o.,l lection of card-a » niece d etinol 
Iron other entries 1 t K. Bingham, 9d J.

Nothin* Sliced, liks 
Tkta tasuol. And ». ».

ST3riful (ot the liberal 
bss isesirad. Us bos

In

Loosen*.—Tbs raosntmopsnin* 
ot tbs Lssbum church, snd she tan 
■solln* io connection therewith 
were n decided snsosss in erery 
spoct. Orsr *900 was isnltaed.

Oonsnron—The drawing for the 
boose end lot on Kingston Street, 
in the «ratter ot the Oetholie berner, 
rakes pises nest Friday, October 
3rd.

A. Me. D. Alien of Goderich, 
was last week sleeted one ot the 
directors of tho Ootsrio Fruit Grow-

It lighted sens 
risible, they a 
beta bill lord

Mr. John A. (tall is still st hie 'YkTT™.

rates. Give film s call snd be eoa- 
ftaffsd.

(Joss.- During the last four days 
there baye arrived from Chicago, in 
Goderich harbor, laden with corn.
The Horttta, with 30,000 bushels.
The Catcadt, with 14,700 bushels.
Ada Medors, with 30,760 bushels.

Poissa,—The prizes awarded at 
the West Huron Show, recently 
hold here, will be paid by the Trea
surer et the Col borne Hotel on 
Tuesday 7th October between 10 
a. m. end 4 p. m. Prise takers will 
govern themselves accordingly,

YT at sa—Inspector^ Hood 
jeel completed three immense water 
tanks of s total capacity of 106,000 
dallons Thta quantity can be kept

Beetteuya.de C.oih 1 «U. Toaag, «4 Jes. 
MonD, 31 W D te-fty. Pair Blankets taSU. 
Y >ung, 2d A, W. Toang. Sd A, Young. Lb. 
o< ears home made l«t T. Htmlleon, id entry 
ticket m»t, 31M r. R thert. C neteiwee wove 
let i* 1nher, 2d J. Young, Si G. Ycneg. - 
D mble sett fana liâmes* let O.8.ro'ibel. Oett 
•Ingle buggy II tmee» lit C. Styaube*. P*lf 
lient'» eewe I Boot» l*t K, A 3 Duw.itug. 
Collection ..I boot* lit !.. * j, Djwetay. Oo>-
I lotion i*l Phowgrepb# let 
bit ties Wine himo intde lit J. M >1 y. 21 T 
M, Klllott, 31 K llmgb*® O gae Ut J. 
Wetih-raid. Sewfng mech’ne ouv m fee let 
J. Weothentld, Sd 3 8tory. M -• B*ory. Soil 
• f made 01 Hfeee let Mr» Siofe»-. Pntr p<gge0 
B «Un, 1st K k J. Downier-

( LA»-» T—FIELD TgOSTASI» AND BOOTS.
M to gold Wurtset* let 0. L Mol vo », 2d J. 

StlkeW. fltaoole 1 u-utia lit M Derlson, Sd 
M. 0 Cl ml on. Ku*t t Cwroi» long rtd lit B 
B,ogham, fd J. Mttehe I. Wb;t • Be elen 
V trrou lei W Hw.*fli»ld, 2d J Porter P»ek 
O cloned it G Clark M Jno. Potw. Twe-ve 
leers C- hi. Or I J, UO Clark. 21 M.Ç O wden 
Ltr/e Pumpkin 1st E. K wis'i*. 211. Saikela 
Lvgi Stuseh let J U eun. 21 J. Htswart.- 
H x u«ih Pope ira, J. Wright recommended,

i t.A*rt V—DAISY PRODOCB.
Ten pound» table Balter, ealtod for um 

in rolls or prints, diploma, let N, Morrieh,
12.1 P, Carroll. M J O. Siewa t, Tub or 
crock of sslt Butter, let J, Htewart 2d Wm. 
Doherty, 3-1 J Gorier. Cheese Uctarr 
made. 1st G. Ymm*. 2d R. Gorenlook, Srd 
O Yonug ClleeeS home made, let B. Blss- 
<tt. 2d J. RobeiUm Maple Surer, let N. 
Morrish. 24 J. ItGUrrteon. Map'e Syrup, 
l»t.\ M- Ncll, 21 J. Upbertion.,, *”
Comb, 1st C. Dodd,»! J . HitchedeSd J. tt. 
Miller, Jsr ot Honey, 1st Pete Fisbri, 2.1 
M. Howell. 3d 0 Dodd. V’ot home mad« 
Bread. 1st 8 Bleeett, Sd J Stewart. 3d J. O. 
Htewart, Loaf lUker'e B ead. L
Sturdy. 2,1 0. Belcher, 3d D. Cantelon. 
Collection of Cakes Irom Kingston Ht. bas- 
|cry WL. Hturdy’ei) blgltly recommeaded.

CLASS W-LADIKS WO»K. 
ient*s Sblri linen front hand made, m 

Miss L,. Bachannaa, 2-1 Tho* Hamlitoi», 3d 
M C. Gordon. Gent s Bhlri. Haen front 

|machine m*Ue, 1st M C. Gordon. 2d Mise 
Burgess. Gent'» fancy Vleonel Shirt 
mathiue made, lei Mrs. H. Stakes, *d C. 
Humber. IH> lutn-l me le, let Mite *-• "u 
«•Imnneii. 2d Ji.o. Hucheun«n. Linen or 
Cotton Chemlsi hand made 1«* Mise L. 
Hticlunnan 2d Mies Binge*', M « L. Oor- 

|.lon. Night Green, lnt Mi»» Burr»»», *1 
Mis* t. Ilu. ban.in. Tatting, 1st Mies tiitrgo*» 
Cr-itcLtt Work, 1st Mrs. llowed. 2d Mr*.

| lnt Lewis, RI Misa Burgeas. hntbnvdery m 
Cotton or Muslin, let Miss Burge**. Sd Mr* 
It, W. Mckenrie. Sd MU* Payne. fcmVroidery 
In worsted*. 1st Mr*. Win. Bt -tis, Lmbrold- 
•tv in linen, 1*1 Miss Bnovd, 3d M ». Wm. 
Mclean. Km broidery In Silk. Um Wm Stott*, 
2,1 Mr* T 11 V-mKrcrr, 3d Ml** llnuhieon.
I. r.ttl-T Work. 1st Mr*. Goo. Kvaoe,
Miss F. horgmUlw. Heed work, 14 S« 
Hneyd, Sd Mr* Wm McLean. r*ncy f»YS«lte. 
1-t. MnHneyd.ad Ml** PMao*( M Mjw 
I’nvnr. Fane» Urn ding on HHk, let Mlea Mur 
cnis. Fancy Knitting. 1st Thoe. MmniPoa. Sd

| Mrs .1 stoke*. 3d Ja* Pition Fancy ratohed 
writ, 1*1 Mm II Howell. 3.1 Mies ferae. « 
Mi Wm st-.iu. Pet- bed Qnllt HiCeWeet. »«t 
Tims Hamilton. 2d Wm Swifte d. 3d Br* 
Htsikw. Pat-hed quilt I» Wool, let TT»"» 
Hamilton, 2-1 Mis* Widdiw'on, 3d M‘»* Biu- 
k—a. F-athvr Flower. 1st aim Fn-cl Jd Wr* 
Win M-levin, llalr Flowers. Id J hymliy- 
Vm.Sd MIm UonteMt. Sd J Htikes. 1-ed‘w 
devo.i,mal Chair Mr- Win Md*e*n. we* 
F-nwem, |»lMr*W.n McIa-sb-,»« Mr* 'j»u- 
I".very 3rd Mr* Uvo, Kvans Piper I lowor* 
lit Mrs M-'lseen. 2*1 Tho* 
n-Tliu W-v-l Fk'W-re,' let H W ‘J*"- .“tf,*® 
Wool a-rk tut, 1*1 Til»*.
Phreoae. 34 Ur*. Howell I win. WtelWert 
reiiecl. 1st Mr* MoI*mu, W W J*- 8”1,
J Symington. Crritti Itintinj, 1*« JmL 
Vivun. Urn- Mat. U-»Vt.Thompe«. *d Wm. 
Arthur. idG. Cox. Hag Mat 

| 1„ I.mhinsn, 2d XV Arthur. 3d Mm* Par- 
sons. W»-, r Vo lor*. l»x Ml*i Fi'soni.2'1 
MU. McMioking, Sd MIm 
llntwing, 1st Mi** MrHicking. ** ”1#. Pw- 
-„ni, 3d Mia* Lewi*. Creytme. l*t ■»»* 
!.. wm, 2-1 Mm* P.nmn*. Men» -d *
Town Hall, bv J»'»*» *'"»»»'
m |»„ir «vnoOn stockIngi. let Ibw.
II. unifon. Do sock*. 1*1 Mi » l*rt,lll''<m ' 
M>- Bwtete M *'rXG tore*. I ni Mm. R. lVutea-en. Jd «
Go Milts, Mrs Mlokc*. 3 Ja- Hymlnytou.

,—Whit* going down 
harbor hill on Monday, Mr. Peter 
MeEwen's fioreerenaway, throwing 
Mr. MeBwan ouF; he wee dashed 
againat the fence en<l very serions ly 
injured.

Esoapso.—The Stephen «stile 
tiiief. Graham, notwithstanding 
that he was caught by the Gill end 
committed to stand hie trial at 
Goderich, would not be committed 
in that wey.but committed the very 
natural impropriety of cutting a 
bole through the Exeter lock-up, 
and permitted himself to escape.

Robert Walker, a brakesman 
from Goderich, on tho G rand Trunk 
Railwav, while coupling cars at tho 
Mitchell station Thursday had one 
of hie hands eo badly crushed that 
amputation across the palm was 
found necessary.

Our CsilTBB Huron M. P,—Sir 
R. J. Oortwrighfc will address hie 
constituents in Brussels on Friday 
3rd October; in Seaforth, on Tues- 
day the 7tb. If the Hon. gentle
man's other engagements will 
permit, be will address the people j 
of Goderich at an early date

Elopkmsnt.— It is alleged that 
S day or two ago a bright young 
girl named Hocking*, of lifteon 
Rummers, was induced to leave a 
comfortable home near Kincardine, 
and elope with a horse jockey 
flawed Strothers.

A by law for the purpvett of 
granting a loan of (8, 000 to M« ears. 
0. Book & Co., to »id them iir re
building their saw-mill recently de
stroyed by fire, w.ts voted on in 
Penelsnguishene on sattirduy, tho 
13th inet. and was carried by u 
large majority.

Tne “Cheap John's,” »t the 
Pair Grounds had to talk until they 
were hoarse trying -to sell their 
wares. But picture framing at Sàitn- 
deni’ Variety Store, apvaks fur 
itself and meets its reward, by the 
approval of the People. Noted for 
Cheap Picture framing. Thu Chotp- 

it Houasunder the Sun. 
pROSPKtTiNG —Mr. Goorge Swan

son, a well known capitalist of this 
town, and'Mr- James Torrence, of 
Goderich Township, left last week 
on a prospecting tour through Mani
toba and Dacotsh. Distance lends 
eo much enchantment that people 
will be oblivious to the rich rowardn 
that home investments offer.

Prizes. —Mr YY. N. Cress well, 
Seaforth, has been to tho front as 
nsual. At the Toronto exhibition 
he we* awarded a large number of 
prizes fov his paintings. One of 
which, the BxpOtitor says, ho has 
sold for fi-iCO. Mr. Thoe Deli, of 
Hullot, took first prize for import 
ed heavy draught Stallion.

Ustbeat.—At the Annual Rj- 
treat of the Clergy of the diocose of 
Lindon in the city of London last 
week, there were forty priests pro 
sent. At the triennal election of tho 
Board of Trustees of the “Private 
Infirm Fund,” amongst other R«y. 
gentlemen elected we find tho name 
of Rev. P. J. Shea, Goderich. The 
Treasurer of this fund has neaily 
$4,000 at hie disposal.

A Difficulty.- A shtfî time 
eiece, in the county of Brno-, a 
roan named .Tames YVilaon. fr nn 
Amabel, and Misa Isabella May, 
from Ki'ppel, were united in mar
riage, Mias May being but fifteeu 
years of age. The license was ob
tained without the parental consent 
and Mr. May lias had YVilsun arrest
ed for perjury. The case is to bo 
tried at VViarton this weok.

Bb Cakbful. — A rospaotable 
young rosq had to appear, last 
week, before Mayor Doyle to answer 
a charge of tampering with and 
disarranging articles on exhibit at 
the W.R.H. exhibition. It appears 
the delinquent, when taken to task 
for his conduct, became very ob
streperous, lienoo the proiocution. 
Ho was mulct in $0,75, as a warn
ing

Lovsi.ls 1ntk.rmbdi.vtk Geogra
phy.—This work, just issued, take* 
the place of*'Lovells Easy Lessons." 
and is prepared by a gentleman 
in Ontario whoevlabors in the camtu 
of education are well known Thu 
large amount of introductory matter 
will make it suitable for the co n 
taratiyely young pupils for whom 
t ie iutendwl. The maps aro 

models of distinctness The typo
graphical execution of the work is 
good; the paper well finished, while 
tho binding is of a superior order.

Amputation.—Mr. G. N. Davis, 
on Monday last, underwent an 
operation. One of hie legs, the I 
loft one, was amputated consider- j 
ably above the knee. Dr. Stewart 
ifltrucefield. had the case in oh'trge. 
Dm. Taylor and McMioking, of 
Goderich assisted. There were 
present also, Drs. McKidd, 
Worthing»' n and Mnrllmrt. \t 
A| letrst reports the piiiui-t was 
huHving lip well, ft is »»«*» tlv-Ught 
hat Mr Davis utSV recover. Some 

eminent medical men hiving h*dd 
that to hu an im|K»asihiiity.

Church Dedication.—The Zion 
B. 0. Church Oolbvrne, will be 
dedicated on Sunday 5th October. 
Sermons will be Breeched morniog 
and evening, ana in the afternoon 
at 8 o’clock. Collections in aid of 
building fund. Il behooves all 
Christiana to aid material work of 
this kind.

Platform Mbstiso.— Will be 
field In Zion Church,6tb October, to 
commence et 3 P. M. and continue 
during afternoon and evening. Tea 
wiU be eerved et 4 P. M. Promi
nent clergymen and others will 
address the people. The Goderic h 
choir wiU be in attendance. A 
plaeanttime is expected

DABKSSSS.—Your corroepondent 
finds that eàaee the brit'ge has re
ceived the costing of beautiful black 
1er, there is a dahger of collision 

geing across it at night with 
" “ i county do not have 

to make the darkness 
may be called upon to

foots
Lsssubn.—The members of the 

I. O. G. T. 213, of this place, held 
an open meeting in their hall on the 
17tb. Bongs were given by Mr. J. 
Linklater and Mr. Horton, of Lee- 
burn. Readings^by W. Glutton, A. 
Aekland, 8. P. Williams, Henry 
Horton and D. Camming. Those 
who took part in the dialogue ac
quitted themselves admirably. Iu 
the “Spirit Rappers,” Henry Hor
ton, J. Stewart, A. H. Glutton snd 
Mias Kehoe, convulsed tho audi
ence with roars of laughter. “Pull
ing teeth under difficulties,” J. W. 
Glutton and Henry Horton, with 
Macmanue as patient, did things as 
natural os one could expect in one 
of your real dentist's offices. Mrs. 
Horton, of Milburn, at the organ, 
roe a success. The Misses Lawra- 
aon, Goderich Township sang two 
duetts with pleasing effect. An 
election cake was contested for. 
Miss Hillier, Miss Macmauus and 
Mies Macdonald wore the candi
dates. After an exciting contest 
of 20 minutes, Miss Macdonald was 
elected. This young lady acted in 
a manner worthy of being copied 
by our legislators. Instead of 
dividing the spoils among her sup
porters only, she generously por
tioned it out to friend and foe, to 
have happy dreams over. The 
proceeds of cake $16,66, of open 
meeting $12 03. This $27 68 will 
be used to nuiko hall comfortable 
for winter.

evening,
gave general ■•—* 
Higginbotham gave 
magic lantern views. 
Burnt t and MeetfU. 
Clendenning rendes 
fui pieces in music.

IN OTÎOE !

Tenders win be reeat«4 t>y the asdor-
signed until

SATURDAY, lltti OCTO
BER NEXT,

Fvrioocojms»/ ORMgy WOOD

81 XT y of DRY,jot

OAOL IB aaatoHieepj..y» JSTS 
CORDS rSR MOWTW —»g?g 
11th Ortotwr.aed the Ore en WoaU
alter Um> Ht»1 of Jaanary nexL. - -________

l'artiee may Twid.r for THIRTY 
Cord» or uywanU.

Tb» low? t or any Te'-der not 
accepted- PETER AÜAM9QI

Goderich Sept. 181,1

taOST,
A PROMISSORY NOTE for S2S.8% draw* 

W, Much M(<Jvsas In ftvor of Willi a* Ooa^s de.ed.bo». eed of Mute, ltetoat 
Si* Months, with Interest »t S per ceat, 
This ie to caution any perron front receirt»S

otUtieg »*td note, 
any value tor eam-

W1LLIAW GORDON.
Oedorich Tp , l*t con , Dept. 20, 1ST». 3ins

NOTHING LIKE LFATHKR. 
The above ofd saying is fl-itly con

tradicted." Leather may be a very 
good thing in its way, but the peo

file of fiknafia say there ia nothing 
ikv YVilson'a Compound Syrup of 

Wild Cherry for curing Coughs. 
Colds, Catarrh, Croup Whooping 
Cough Ac., and tho fact that they 
spend thousands of dollars yearly, 
in buying it allows tli.vt they mean 
what they say.

YVilaon'* Wild O.'irrry i* sold by 
thqlVincipal druggists and General 
Dealers throughout Ontario. It 
never fail*, and ie as safe and cer
tain for an infant aa f• ».r the strong, 
est man. In buying il you will 
aaro money by getting the larger 
sixes, aa they Indu livre in propor
tion than tho email. 1099 lm

Any one desiring an eh '.ant and 
delightful hair dressing ehi.uld pur
chase at once a boftln < f “IIeakive," 
price 60 cents.

Buckleas Araicx Salve
The heat Salve in tho world for 

Cota, Bruises, bore*, Ulcers, 8*lt 
Rboum, Totter, Chapped bands, 
Chilblains, Corna, and *11 kinds of 
bkiu Eruptions. This Salvo ia 
guaranteed to give perfect satiafac 
tiou in every case nr money refund
ed. Price 2Ô cents per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1602

MARKS IS.

Considerable wheat ia coming ir. 
1 to Goderich. Ogilvie & Hutchison 
for the past woek averaging prob- 
bably 2,000 bushels per day. On 
Saturday they bought 2,700 bushel*. 
McNair ia receiving .from 1,000 to 
1,200 bushels per day. Mr. Sey
mour's purchases wo did not get.

In Chicago, on the 25th, wheat 
vtm . he first article to weaken, but 
in a few moments tho depression 
extended to the oilier m irkets, and 
almost before business fairly opened 
the whole line was dull and nominal 
at the close. Cash No, 2 red win
ter closed at $1 08 per bus. and 
weak. On the 26th it sold nt $1 
per bushel (for December delivery) 
in this city. Friday being the 
first time the market has touched 
that figure on the new crop. The 
mirket lias been advano-ng .irregu
larly for several day* p.ist.

The latest front Britain reports 
wheat moderate. EnvILh country 
market* generally deeper} French 
do. Weather in England fine. 
Liverpool—Wheat on the spot, at 
the opening steadier; corn dull. 
Mixed corn, per cental of 100 lbs , 
5s Ojd. Canadian peat, per cental 
of 100 lb*., 7s fd.

Wheat, (Fall) tl uLn'mcw *#?*d » i ' 0
Whnet. (Spnn») W l.oih.. n 0t n n gg
Flour-, per hr|.)...................... 4 60 e 5 fui
Oats V i'll*!»........................ • -Ji a . ys
Pm«, e* i»n*ti 0 i ■ s u a i
Barl-y p liait................. . . 0 46 a 0 48’
Hot«l. e*. F bu»U ............. <• - 6 » 0 8U
Pork ............................................ ti(i> a o (hi
Hay per loo.............. .. •.. 8 »" a » >0
OliirkeiiK........................................•' ill a '
llultar. >■ lh.................................. (> Mi it , iu
Rue*. F des( uui'Aokc 1).. .. w* » c io
Hides...........................................  7 • u « 7 i"'
"nod ...................... :> Id n I ,V)
Corn, per lush........................ <h a 0 0)

Clinton. 8.p\ so, 187»
ffheat. (full)par Itneh----- «I i" n I of.
Wheat, (Spring) per m-h... ' if « • 03
Flour, (pel- Iir1)....................... G m a A 14)
Oat».per i-u-h....................... * " «I
Puai, per btifb .................. . 0 IU » 0 55
H.irlty. )ier both....................(' *t> * 0/0
Pet*lotii„|»rr busli ...<*• '> n 3 •
Duller ....................................... « 07 i n 10
Rgge, perdes.(unperked)... o :> n u lu

Slit-up *1 In*.......................... u !• n 0(0
Hides..y.................................... I M* » » 25

htUFOKTII Hop . *0. IS7».
W beet ( Fill)......................... *1 «0 n I <h
Vrheat. (Spring) pe bu*li.. » a " ->s
Klanr, (per 11Mi)..................... 2 - • n • >0
Oats, pur bueL ...................... » i.r« i c i*
l’un», pur bush...................... 0 4 -
Barley per bush........ .................. « 4 - " i>i
Pot*loi-» per bu*h................  u fco n b 3v

RAKE FACTORY 
for sale.

TUB Reke Fectory. near the NILE, wl 
so d rsur and on reMonaele tOTtoS, 0* 

the Proprietor h*i hi* bend» toll rfottW 
lm*inns. The Factory conUlne SB |>S 
neieeeary Machinery for the inauufeftare of 
.takes the Machinée are In good order, sed 
everything 1» in Iret-elaw running S ndltioa,

A SHINGLE MACHINE also
ro* Bali—Waterhouse's wake.

For partlcn’are apply to
LUKE ARMSTRONG,

41-, Nile P. O,

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLB

Freehold Property.
TO HE SOLD BY PUBLIC AU C 

TION.
of Hale contained 

gage from Ann Thereon Mo- 
Mk-ken and Gilbert M. Mkki-n to the Ven- 
aora, which will lm produced at the aa'e, to 

twOfpan-uU. on
Thursday, the 23d tlatpof October, 

A. V. 1679,
At twe've of the e'oek, noon, by G. M. 
TRUEMAN. Auctioneer, at the Court House, 
In the Town of Goderich, the fn'lowing tsIh- 
ab’e real estate, beingosiropoael, ol Parcel I. 
p«»t of lllook letter “C’'Wirt of Is., number one 
in the first concession S estera Division of the 
Township of Cot bo me, in the Conn y of 
Huron, and part of or gmal atowacoe tor 
rued between block ti and lot number one 
aloresa d. together containing forty-eight 
acres of land, more ot lees, more partie nlariy 
described In a RH-rtgaRe from Alii There*» 
MvMmkon mid Gilbert MoMickcn to. the 
V'emlcra bearint date the 31st day of Janua
ry, A. D. 1871, and n^lsleicdfim the Kugu- 
try oIBce for ihe County of Bnron. ae num
ber 8oJ. for the Township of Colber e.

Parcel II. Village lot* numbers thirty eight 
and thirty-nine iu the Villa*» of Bridge Bed 
P aoe.tcooteinlng half an acre of tend, roorejor 
Ie a. And being also a rert of blw k letter C, 
In th- «aid Township of CoHronc.

Parcel No. 1 coiilprlwee about f"rty-ei«bt 
acres oi land, whereof the whole forty-eight 
acres arc cleerod and under cultivation, and 
the land Is well watered.

The.Improvement* on Parcel No. Il cob- 
elat of a frame cottage and a large outbulld- 

a* a Halt Blw-k,*r The alor# 
b distant about one and a half

_________ Goderich, which a floras a goo*
market for the sale of produce and is easy 
accessible by good road*.

Each ot the .bore partiel* win be sold sub
ject to a Reserve l Hid. Terms of : payment

------- . . .----- lt of un per cent, of ihe
t be paid at ihe time of 
11er the balance will be

For farth-.r nartimilera, end eo*<*| -4nee of 
■Ie, apply to O. MTraeMn, Eeq., Ucdwkh.

MACDONALD, MACDONALD k MARSH,

Vendu'* Bo) C'tors.
Date! 8»p‘. fflth 187*. 1703td.

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.-
No ).liy*lviin nood be tiled in tor ihe ma- 
Jiwiiy of feme e i liresv* if the < xl»a< i |* 
need The amph'c*. will h *.• (.mwm.es 
caoh botile gives fu!l direction* how a «hou d 

__ . ___ airplicJ. Any oneoan uso it without to.ir
3-Q ATS5 • ofhiirw. C4ÜTION

MvDullAld—In Sarnia, on the lf)tli i POND'S KXTACTh-v* te-en Iiultefed. The 
inst., Catharine McDonald, genatae arilc> Isaa^tbe word* Pond* !■>. 
forme, y of Ooderioh, .Red 22 |

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kind», 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL,

CORN .MEAL.
ALL FRESH.

ALKO.—THORLEY S HOUSE A 
CATTLE FOOD.
W-M. HILLIARD,

East St, Masonic Hall. 
Goderich. Nov. 2(Hh. 1878

POND’S EXTPACT.
'AIN DESTROY Kit AND SPECIFIC FOR 

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 
HEMORRHAGES.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k own preparation has ever p. r- 

form d such wonderful cures of this distress
ing dlseaio in its various forms. Kufferen 
who liave tried everylhir.g c *e without 
relief can rely upon being t nil ety cure! by 
iD-in; Pond's Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All nturalgl i pains of the bead, storoai h 

or b'.we's aro *pevd-l) cured by the free ure 
•f ihe Extract. No other ncd-clne «ill cure

llEMORRHAGES.—Fur nianch-
ng bleeding.either external rr I- tentai, It 

Is Always ruiiable. *n l l* used l-y idi ( elcians 
of all schools vnth a ce lately ■ f success. 
Per bloeedta' of the lungs i. !• ir.valoau e. 
Our Nasal and 1\ male Mjrl gvs and nhalcrs 
are mater Ad aids In cases « f Inicrnal IdeJd -

D DIPHTHERIA AND SORE 
THROAT*—Used us » garplo nnd

tppllcd ixtomnl'y ns directed, In the 
early f=l*gei of tho dteenve It wlllsure y con 
tr>t and enra them, Do not de ey trring it 
on appearance of llret symptom* of these 
dangerous disci es,

CATARRH. —This extract is the
__ y » peel lie to-till* prevalent and dlstre s 
lug coicp'aint ; quickly relie cecoldi I. the 
lie d Ac. Onr Nasal Byrlngo te of can-ntial 

•v ro In the e casta.
SOUKS. ULCERS, WOUNDS 

AND BRUISES.—Ik i» healing,
cooling a id cleansing. The most obstinate 
c.f pm aro healed end cured with astonishing
"'burns AND SCALDS.-For

allaying the Iwt nua pain il is nnrv-lcd, 
and should be ke.t in every fninll), ready* 

use in cave of accidents.
INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.

-Item bo used without tho slightest tear 
h rm, quickly ellaupg all Info: illation anu 

irmiesi wlihoiit pal".
EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 

FACE-ACHE.—It ie n panacea, nnd
U hen usoil according to directions its « fleet

POODS.
J. H. 00LB0SSB k BROTHER

Have opened out a New Store ia the piece tonner.

Their stock i* ell aow rad oonsut. ot Slept
",te&”e."ss*er
market* for ceeh ond will be sc 
poeeible cash prices.

They faeve apeoiai lines in D*ue Good 
Wtneejrs, OtoAnmos and Twaaaa.

^ -

OOLBORNE BROTHERS.
IMeM, Sept. Ulh, 187». jjqo

MANCHESTER. HOUSE.

in the beat 
at the lowest

Jose Xtoelieif Till»
16001)8, DRESS GOODS,

Remarkably Cheep—from 10c. per yard Up.

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETEENS. CORSETS, FRILLINGS 
EXCELLENT VALUE. , 

SHIRTINGS IN WINCEY AND COTTON,
EXTRA VALUE.

LINENS, TOWELS, ToweUm-r, BROWN HOLLANDS, 
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

PAKABOIS, HOSIERY, GLOVES—al EST reduced price*

JAMES A. REID.
JORDAN’S BLOCK, opposite Market, G0DERICU.

CREDIT vs. CASH
SYSTEM.

TO OOR PATRONS:
IpBBLING that we can give onr ouelotoera better VALUE for their 
1 money, under * Cash method of doing business than by the old 

Credit system; eo hove determined on and after the

day or
TO DO

OOtObGTl

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
To serve ell alike and Tinat no one, will be our motto ; and by pulling

Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
Will give the POOR MAN AS GOOD VALUE FOR HI8 DOLLAR 

AS THE RICH.
We will continue to keep our usual Froali and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries.
And in order to make it on object to buy for Cash will

SELL LOWER iku »=> other HOUSE IN TOWN,
Wc return thanks to our pat mis end inends, for past 

favors and a*k lor u FAIR TRIAL undvr the CASH 
SYSTEM, feeling convinced it will Le to their advantage 
o do so.

We remain yours respectfully,

jas. a. McIntosh & co-

u.pti
PILE*. — Blind, lilotMling, op

itch- g H li III- gic.ile*t known remedy, 
rJfled Y VI,r!IK wl,en 0,,MJr icuiodlc * have

"for HROKKN BREAST 
V<»RK NIBBLES, Ague in thô 

flvnnly an l ,-incA-

REDITOTION ITT PRIOESI
—AT—

R W» MoK Eirsr ZIB iô
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,

I am -vlling 11UILDERS’ and KA It MERS* Hardware irom 
10 to 20 per cent lower than last year. Just look 

ot ihe loi lowing prices:
Steel Shovels, nt 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Kcoop Shovels, at 76 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Eead, at $1.75 per Keg 
Genuine White Lead, at $2 per Keg.
Nails, at #2.85 per Keg, Cash.

OILS AN1> GLASS
And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT P’OR STEEL BAR/i FENCE IVIRE.
— SIGN OF THE CRUSH O0T SAW, —

R. W. MCKENZIE,
Late Kerb & McKenzie.

500 IBM WAVl’KIl, 500
------TO BUY------

SOO Pâlrs of Pants 300
During SEPTEMBER, at

$3.00 A FAIR #3.00
jgST MADE To ORDER. "SSt.

250 Samples to Piled, From ! 250
VANTS d'nt and Trinn.i.td, rcnily f'*r mukiug, ONLY

$2 60 -----$3.50.----- $ 2 6 0.
Il ATS. CAPS fr G EATS FURMSHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDO?- JK. XT :rn Tt. nil- T--1.

REPA1R1 Is Ct
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-.4 AM.-

JEWELRY
Made a.specially at

VV. T. VWLSirs.

Talk Of Prott-Gtiou : ,
HMional Po^icjf is Nowheie,, ^ liOCK ROTTOM P1ÎICÊS

. J . , , to *uit tho iime*.

count* » llBln

A U I U K.
Indeb ed to the nndem-yneil are .'

ar notlvi*. a* 1 am going u 

ISAAC IIALL!RAY.

n -wr su’d in bn’k None o'her I* genulre, 
* ways Insist on h«ving Pond's Exit» t. T*ki 
bo other preparation, however innch you 
mat be preen'd

P-PKs 1 50 cie„ 81 00 *nd f I 75; 
Prepared onijr by

l'OSÜ'i K X T « ACT coil IP A N Y, 

Su <1 by a I dru-g.-s*.

emu pared with the
PROTECTION

given bv Hi*1

HUl! ON « HO0L 
BOOOK BEPOV.i

No increase ,;u occuunt "f Extra ; 
Duty. Everything «t »Lp ! 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE , 
Up trill not be urvlerstld by 

any /louse
£> Tiro s;„ck ».f Berlin W'"l 

in very complete. S»n|-te8 not in 
"fork procured at «»>«*

CEO. SHEPPARD.,

I FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at the most

l iberal Hate*
ami all «onde delivered.

! Call nod inapect my goods before 
giving im order elsewhere.

T. 11. SHARPE,
-'•«Hamilton St.,

Opposite A dies on’* harness shop. 
God,-rich. Fell 12. 1879. 1069 0m..

ST
v v.->
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OPENING
HOLIDAY* GOODS

BetaSrcîr
WH.

THK^TO£^KH
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC

CAUTIONb. tho «psora p
»M«‘a blocs, et HUGH DUNLOP

Merchant Tatter, leKenufacturtre.Doaler* 
and Customers.

lly “Victor 8o*p” hiring
CALL, SBE, 
tuhtyiSlGulBj

s“ja

VOGUUDH
DENTIST,Is (willy tie 

e ni moi 
eed beiag slow » •*- 

sol only eeeem 
el life BUT USEES

juy -victor Soap 
obtained greet popularity,». a. tool

COLD MSDALLIOTOP THE R. 
0, D- 8» ONT»BANK (’F

' Verled Assortment,
Exoalleut Material, 

M0DEB8 STYLE,
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

H. DUNLOP.

DK8KH.
■m>MD

■POCKET BOOKS, 
PUPS a.d CHINA UOODB.

maker* era trying 
on the poNio an in- 

artielo, by imitating the 
YVKAPPF.lt, and otherwise
trying to deceive.

Notice is hereby given that 
my brand Victor Soap is duly 
registered, an action m the 
lew may direct will be taken 
against either manufacturer or 
dealer, who may make or ban- 
die any other soaps bearing 
the some or similar names and 
designs.

DAVID MOKTON.

gnipi snASv y7iria«.u.tos. nr-
TOILET SETS, 

STATUETTE*.
TOY BOOKS,

TOYS. NOTION «4 
NICK SACK'S.

DIA
■Mas s Mttlna, at 

il lOMaMaMa,.
BUTL«H'3.«awes*

R.RADCL1FFF,
Fibs mmpm. m# a«eM«.i i

Agni «♦> reainUnu fa »t-cta*» C
to* A 1*0 H*oi 1V the

I’uadi Live Sleek InmiecrCe 
UOKSY TO LRJfu
*»re ehk« r oe Tows « r Fa a» Fro- 

I» W wsv

■e, Fothritora t* 1

D L, 1TOY ML matt later suit AtMm.y 
|J. beltcUor S* Chancery, *«•, th>.|.r.h a ml

ikSDlUWWW,SKAQ1R. WAOK A MORTON, Uarrintw., 
An, Ae . OodwriA sud Wt»Whnm. C a. WmI., o.i.” h j.a

NEW GOODS
Just opened at

ï- O. DBJTLOB. «to Oo’l

Kid Gloves, all sises,
Black fUtiiM

ississr •
, Merino Shirti and Drawers,

A BP10I1L LINS OF
dress goods

JOB 1JV PBIObi,
Black Vslreteens,
New Ribbon*,
Childrens Fancy Hose,'
Mitage.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
BOOTS AND SHOES

JBi. «to a. downing

Hire Received an Immense Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS,
which are now open tor inspection.

Thaw Good, have been «elected with treat «ere (rest tue best l 
■oat reliable Manufacturera in the DoaUnioe, and we era 

oerifident weoee eeit oef Oustoman is

Style, Quality and Price,
Wc have one of the LARGEST Stocks of Boots ft Shoes to 

be found West of Toronto.
which will gifs the purchaser » decided sdvsaffca* a» regarda chows. 

Aa to Price we are se «anal.

Lower than the Lowest,
aud we intend to keep the lead in that direction.

IN ORDERED WORK.
we are still prepared to oianufactnre anything to anti the tsetee and 

requirements of the public. A good fit, firaVclaes workmanship 
aud materiel warranted.

* E. A J. DOWNING,
Market Square, Goderich. 

N. II.- To the trade, leather and findings in any quantity at lowest

CIGARS, CIGARS,

Just received a Choico Lot of

DOMESIlGand tMPQBIED HAVANA
OIG£.R=l,

also the Largest and B*at aaeortinent of

lr*ii»en, TObnccon,
Ac., IN TOWN.

CEOHCE CATTLE,
Drui-giet, Market Square.

i all tvantmaat 1er maay nan 
tin ear ead« ‘be bean, searching 
power of lhaae beet det.rgenU ; In 

po,,r

CaoLau InvaHTON.—When the 
poor Unie fetlew webee jen up la the mUAie n# the night, .../free 
phvetdna ud friend, and yea aed- 
denly fnl that hie Spirit is about to 
depart beinre mentta», and all year 
• "id plane freetrmted, hew 

i yea feel—Tehe oat advice, 
a battle of Percy Devin' 

Pun Vina*, andyon have a<em* 
dy at bead yoe eea eafely rely apoa. 
Do not noguotan important a duty.

I
an, nee promptly "Bryan •
Wafera? They will giro yoe instant

TÏStitiS

MICH am, or ere yon
' I H

or mneeea, and alloy
________i,and nomfer remedy can
ho bed for aengho ootda, or any oom- 
plaint of the throat or lue*, and it 
taken In time their efboaev will eaon 
W proved, told by nil drorriete 
end ooontry dealers at 16 crate

Wm mit ut or it. A raw more 
roams Peortl—There arejmt few 
prepereliene of medldnee which 
here withstood the Impartial jttdg 
ment of the people for say greet 
length eltime. One of these is Dr. 
Thornes’ Ecleotrie Oil. Reed the 
following end he conduced 
Thomae Robincon. Pern hem Cen
tra, P. 0„ writs», "1 hare been 
.«toted with rhaomattem for Urn 
loot ton yean, and have tried moor 
«mediae without any relief, nntll I 
triad Dr. Thome»' Ecleotrie Oil 
aodcinoe then bore had no attach of 

I would rraommendit to all." 
. Hotel Keeper Wert

Ana oeaanaL mira worse who 
matte any pretention! to raftnoment 
delire to have left white heads. 
We believe that there ie nothing 
sill tend man to produce this 
effect then the constant nee of 
Mount * Leman's Ftontne 
Varan mixed with the water in the 
basin. It ramose, redeem end- 
reeghnem. The ladies of Cuba and 
South America were the Bret to die 
cover the extraordinary virtues at 
this Bond water aa e ooemetic, end 
have long einoe dieearded the nee 
of all others.

fm of Dost.

MORTON & CHESSMAN,
MA^OFACTUKKRS OK

CARRIAGES

BUGGIES.

The most wonderful remedy of 
the age is now placed within the 
reach of all. Be he rich or be he 
poor,0 it coals nothing to give this 
great remedy a trial. Da. Kura’s 
California Golds* Compound, 
for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Low 
Spirits, Lose of appetite, Sour 
Stomach, Coming up of food, 
Yellow Complexion,General Debil
ity, inactivity and drowsiness, 
Liver Complaint. Jaundice and 
Biliousness, for which it ie a cer
tain and speedy cure. No person 
should be without it. In order to 
prove that it will do all* that wo 
claim for it you are given a trial 
bottle free of cost, which will con
vince you of ira truly wonderful 
merits, and show you what a roan 
1er one dollar site bottle will do. 
For sale by F. Jordan Goderich.

A REALLY GOOD ARTICLE

We would call the atteution of all 
interested to auartmle of undoubted 
merit,and which we would advise all 
in want of to give a trial. We refer 
to “Darleys Condition Powders 
and Arabian Heave Remedy" now 
being eeieiieively used by insiiy of 
the largest horse dealers in the coun
try; these mon have discovered that 
itirn proves the conditionof the hoi so 
by purifying the h’ood, and removes 
from the lungsand liver all that pre 
vents their healthy action;its effects 
is soon apparent in the improved 
appearance of the animal, which ie 
one great rt-ason why boise dealers 
us<* it as they are thus enabled to net 
better prices and ut llv «nine time 
give their customers sound wndheal
thy horse*. Remember filename 
and eve that the signature of Hurd 
* Co ih <‘ii each package. Northop

[]_T A few Buggies on hand, to be sold 
cheap, to mrJce room for Gutters.

Opposite Golborne Hotel,
00X333B.IOB:.
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ot every dcscriptioi:

-Reduced to Bottom Prices. 

Farm *m<l School ISoIlw,

Household Hardware

DISCOIJ ^ J'HICES.

Builders Hardware and ^ools,
WHOLESALE PRICES.

LLRGE OONTRAOTS FILLED AT

Manufacturers’ Prices.
Q JJ PARSONS, Goderich.

“The tlupil Haaie Ba
der lie See"

Ia mfRS 4N»1 TI1WJRK

BAUNDER8’
Variety Store.
rxuait Arrived

A large assortment cf 
PARLOR.

DINING ROOM,
HALL and

COOKING STOVES,
Which w.ll ho soli lower than any other h aw

8AUNm:ns

H. Bari.
Shelf»r wP. Q , 
troubled with 
several years, and hays

Lswper
writes “I have ^—

Stoves, Stoves!several years, sod hay# triad differ- 
ant medicimie with tittla oe no bene
fit, aatil I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
trip Oil, which gave mo immediate 
relief, and I wtwld say that I have 
used It einoe with the host effect. 
No one should be without it. I have 
tried it on my horses In cn-to of cuts, 
wounds, etc., and think it is enually 
aa good fer horse as mau.‘~ A. 
May bee, Merchant, Wark worth,
writes, “I have sold so mo hundred* 
of bottles of Ecleotrie Oil* and it is 
pronounced by tho public, ‘one of 
the host medicines they have ever 

it has done wonders in heal* 
ing and relieving pain, sore throats, 
etc., and is worthy of the greatest 
confidence.” Joseph Rusan, Town
ship of Percy, writes, “I was per
suaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrie 
Oil for a lame knee which troubled 
me for three or four years, and I 
never found anything like it-for cur
ing lameness. It is a great public 
benefit. “

Beware of Imitations.—Ask forDr 
Thomas’ Ecleotrie Oil. See that the 
signature of S N Thomas is on the 
wrapper, and the names of Northrop 
& Lyman are blown in the bottles, 
and take no other.-— Sold by all 
med ioineadoalers. Price23 eta. N OR- 
THROe & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., 
Proprietors for the Dominion.

Not*.—Eclectrlo — Selected and 
Kolettized

Aa sukkly as Kkfkct Follows 
Cause, so surely will disease even* 
Inal I y fasten itself upon a system 
deficient in vitol energy, if tonic 
medication is not resorted to in 
time. The necessary tendency of n 
weak discharge of the fnnoûons of 
tho body is to disordvr its organs, 
luvigoratiou, prompt and thorough, 
is the only safe guard. No rono 
vaut of depUted physical energy, 
no restorative of lost tlenli, nerve 
power and cheerfulness, has more 
clearly demonstrated its efficacy 
than Northop A Lyman’s Quinine 
Wine. In this preparation, associ
ated with the salutary medicine*

hich forms its biais, is pure 
sherry wine and certain aromatic 
constituents, which impart an agree
able taste to tha article, and gives 
additional emphasis to its effects. 
In cases of :» filer»! dobility and 
dyspepsia it is invaluable and the 
desired effect is,in tho vast majority 
of cases, remarkably prompt ms well 
aa decisive. That good natural 
appetite, which gives « relish for

Has *» mw Store Show llwro lu the «to • 
tonnerlj occupied bj Cntb t cu Ktu*
Btbd wnh rov do-iffRi -• “•-*—of Stove*, who t he i. 

Call unit examine the tuadt.
Cnabb’s Block, Market Square.

Eavb Trouqub and Conduotiro 
Pirs, Cestkrn Pûmes, Lead

PL UN AND FANCY

a." X IT W ABB.

STANDARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - $3,000,000.
A general Fire Insurance bmlnm 

dene at eqeitable ratre.

FARM BUILDING
—AND—

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWEST RATES.

YoU ooinimuy hae »«Uea deposit with the 
Ontario Uovtromeut fer the pro tod Urn of 

hotoersln ihte erorinvo ulono, <ntutl
_ __ t uisda l»y most oUier coiupantes fur
tho protection ol pult.-y holder» in the 
Dominion.

Farther perth ttire oau bo bail from s*jr 
ol thy AgouUitr by •|‘pl>lng at the Çooiity

ALEX. MuD. ALLAN,
U uor&l ArohI rcr tluroaConsty 

Oodorleh. nan | uth 1677. 1W6

S4 6eeeiaT»i<iWty.FSiw*l.7wkw“ ••

5.K^tSrS«a7,Ul.;o..-7i:S
». »— Heeta.P-atw. ; vv ■*itàfeas^J

Monad of
, —. otwvs S» tors* TtshseU
’ ttioiia t-W,

rJ5raieti«ee»Heta, «»# re» etMk 
C urrtel, IS ee,l»rt at >»• »»»»■* Ih-

UÎÙ.7J3 D^ïïrf» r.iioe at. s. Y.
" ^LÎTBStl re th.

owl Its ours,

OSke and Depot. 
For Sale >;

n*fltuMta]w 
ooro 0"U irestwsaV 
•ent FREE oneppiU 

JOHN BON

t l#tne„, T..ronlo,Ont , aroprietorei the eeareeet fere, i, in.,,rvd by the
. ! . ,.i.i «-• ----- t tl... A.. i,. i,, , V V , i. vhlnhfur Canada Sold by all meJiciu»

“GERMAN 11 YRUP. °
Nootl.cr in the world was ever 

given such a tost of its <*urativu 
ijnslities as Bosl-he a German.' be inetl only 
Syrui*. In three year# two nn!-*i 
lions four hundred thousand small 
bottles of this medicine were dis
tributed free of charge by Druggists 
in this count* y to those afflicted 
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonic, and 
other diseases of tho throat and 
lungs, giving tho American people 
undeniable proof that German 
Syrup will curw them. Tho result; 
has been that Druggists in every 
town and village in the Canada* 1 by nil druggists- 
and United Status are recoin I ixmamwai 
ending it to their customers. Go to 
your Druggist and nek «-hat thuy 
know about it. Samp'o bottle* 1U 
cents. Regular «:«<*, 75 certs. Three 
doses will relievo any cimo. 1093 lm

use of the Quiniiu Wine, which 
also confers brain Soothing slid body 
refreshing sl*cp. Fever tmd ague 
and bilious remittent lev nr, aro dia- 
easea to the eradication of which it 
ie specially adapted; but it should 

the intervals be- 
ecu thii seizures.The fur-rcuchiug 

bfl'vcts of a good tonic, in all com
plaints involving l«u »*f physical 
cnegrv, are Wt-ll unduralnod by 
physiciens, slid the comprehensive 
influence for good of this preparation 
upon the- system got s far to bear 
out the pnifnssioi.nl belief ill the 
value of invigorunte as opponents of 
disease. He *ure to nsk for the 
“Qqiqm ' Wine1* prepared by 
Mor:!iti,i & Lyman, Toronto Sold

COAL Oil-»

Wholesale and Retail

rf Coal Oil Lamps, etc., O 4 t/.m, 
Copper, llr»»», Wool VGklugs amt hbrep
Skius taken la «xebange.

J. STORY.
nri\Km oflliv tüiruo Coal Oil UerreL

CHANCKRY SALE
OF VALU A III. B

FÂRM PROPERTY
IN TUB TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,

tURHU ANT to tho Decree and Fiua* Orditr 
fair salo mstk In a eerietn cause of IIOIl- 

_ I* vs. MALL, and Wtin/ dale rospo.'ltvo- 
ly the Twenty-slKth day ol FeVur.iy. A. D. 
1879. and the Eighth day of September, A. D 
1879. there will be sold by ana with the ap- 
probaU m of HENRY M ACDKRMOTT, Lwi-, 
Master at Ootlertch of this Honorait o Court, 
at CUHIUE’S Auction Ro-mv-, Kingston 
street In the Town of Uodetloh, In tn« Coun
ty of Huron, at the hour of 12 o’c ook, noon, 
On Saturday, the 18th day oj Octo

ber, A />. 1879,
The following Lands nml Premises in one 
parcel : Ming all and singular thoso orlalu 
parcel» or traits ol Istwl ami promises altuate, 
and lying and bsirg in the Township of Gorle- 
rich. In tito Count» of Hudii. helitj compos
ed of Lot number forty oao. In Ins llrst con- 
cession, containing twenty-live aero* of a d, 
more or lew. Lot mtml^r sevent y nltfl, in 
the Pay Bold Concession, contain ng thlity 
four oeiwa of Un-1, n >re or les*. number 
seventy eight. In the ljaylteld Co toosslou. 
containing eighty actus of I mil. imrs or ce», 
atvi the westerly end of Lot number forty- 
one. In tho tiecoml Concession, having a 
frontage of eighty rode on tho Coder ch Bond, 
and twenty rotls on the Side Hoad, o pta n 
ing ten »cre« of land, more or less, all In the 
said Township of Goderich an-1 contnlnhig 
together uu tv ea of one hundred aud forty 
nine acres, of which about sixty are cleared 
and the remainder is well tlmbired with hooch 
and maple. The 'end ceased is of a clay 
ioam, in e good atatc ofcnltivatlov.l 

This p oiierty is situate ebobt ouo mile from 
the Vi lace of Buy lie d, and about eleven 
miles from the Town <d Godcr cli, is read .y 
accessible to l-oth eeld pl.iw* hy good road* 
and which said Tos-n ami Vllhiyoofftr gootl 
markets for i he sale of produce.

The sa d proper y is well wn'cre , and lm 
erected thereon farm building», consisting of 
a goon two mV rcy Uimcrctu House, with 
ouihulldi' KH; n flume Ram, with ata’lv in
cluded, 15x81. Ina «-*«1 Stale or preservation 
There Is a so a good on bird of four acre» of 
land, well stocked with various ki

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875 
and amending Acts-

In the Matter ol
JAMBS 0 ALL WELL,

A WHIT >4 Alta-Vtmuol ha* h«e>t leiued it' 
f\. this e»US*. a*'d Ü» Oredluiru a-e notifl,,!

mseceiBay < 01*0, in tiODKBICU. on WED- 
NRtDAY, Use fltWT DU d OCroMKH 
next, to * o'clock p. ni , to rrcelve atstemeni 
if his «Hairs and t> apm'mt an As.lgtwe U 
they sea S% end order the » lithe of Mm «sums

oni dai AwIgn-.-’j iffl U ditlch, Srpt 16, 

IDBIiltT IIIHBoNS.
1701. UlH.-ui Awnyiee.

JOHN A. BALL
r will sell his largo stock of
FUBNTTTJRE 

VERYCQKAP FOR CASH. 
NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 

OFFICE.
THE

PA RK HOUSE,
C* <>*lt)ieleli, Ont.

/'tAPT. K MARLTON ha* now refitted Lite 
Uz prcnil*c* f.trmerlv known as ’he Summer 
Hotel. Famille*, Commercial Travellers, 
an i other ho.tnlere Will Rod this a very 
dtirilrablu place to stay at, and Twin* ex
tremely moderate. Travellers by the Meetly 
awl Hagluaw Hnwim ru will Oud this the muet 
convcuh'iit House lu Goderich,

This Hotel is do Ightluliy mtnnted, sum 
man-ling, ne it does, vlowt of the Hiver Halt- 
land, tho Harbor mid 1 he LaIfo,

flood Stiblincr In Oonnoctlon,
Goderich. Fuhy., 19, Ib79. 1670

Invested in Wall 
Street Stocks makes 
fortunes every 

_ month. Book sent 
-xplalnlBgevery thing 
Ad dru-s BAXTER Ob CU.. Bankas, 
1702 1 yr. 7 Wall 8t. N Y

$101.1 «DI;

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
FOK TAXES,

TOU N OF GRdDCRrcU, ) 1)Y virtue of nWai rant Hstitd under the hand of Ihe May< 
TiW.t: U the To »n ofGod.'rloh, and the Corporate 8»«! »f sntd fi

) bcanugcUte the ninth day of September. A. D. 1879 to me di
rected, for tli i collection of arrears of Taxes due on the unde: mentioned land». I hereby give 
notice that unless the said tax s, together with all lawful costs anil charge»,l e a ouer paid,

FBIOAY, 19th DAY OF DKOfMBSR MIXt,
At the hour of Teo o’clock P. M., *t the Connell Chamb-r, in the Town of (loderb-h pro
ceed to sell by Public Auction, the sa.d lands, or so much thereof as may . u sulhcleiit to 
disoh*rge such arrears of tax* » and the charees thereon.

Lei or rarotl qf Land.

68
West pt 6-81 ( W i t It. II. • rack).

vi Mtffrfit It R. Track)

*» . *ULWe.t pt606 rWuatH.H. trecki 
pt 6 1 , West K K. |rack) 
HJJJ (West H.K. tra. k)

or Swrery, Anri.

..Can. Com*y survey 
Ce». O eu’y wurvev 1-4 

. Can. Com*/ sur» y 
Can. V m'y »u vey 3-M 

. Can Com'y enrvoy 
. Can. C o. y survey 

Can. Con.'» sarvey 
. Can. Co.t'y surrey 
. Can. Com y eurve?

Csn. pim'y survey

C n Corn y «urvr'y 
C n Con.' sortey 

Can. Com'y >nrv«*y 
Can. Com'y sut ay

Ce •. Com"y snrviy 
Cen Com’y sum y.
Can. • 'em y survey

~~Pâunü3

mney

TO THE LADIES. ^Vliy Nmobe
MHS WARNOCK

I..V tea Llit) attention of the Ladies of Code- 
rb'b and vicinity io the fact thaï she ha* again 

openel oui her stock of

Millinery & Ladies' Furnishings,
and Is prepared to do as well for her Pat- 

ru,.H as nuy other house In Town,
Sim lia» procured the survicea

OF A IIRST CLASS M1LLIAE1Î.
and can bnish Older* in the latest «tylcs.

A number of Job Line» »l Coat. 
Be euro and call before going else
where. Albion Block, next door to 
Cattle’s Drug store,Market Square.

A common Tobacco WHEN for the 
same price you

Tau gel Ihe Myrtle Da»j t
SEE

- J? . db B „

IN GILT LEXERS

On EJooti Flu*.

imx'K m ..................Cl
111 ck K (rgrrpi pi. npied by
Part Bio. k F*(8toutl»M^y, Ttackj ra

i Corner survey..

I’eteuiod

Pete» led 

. P*lrnto.| 

l’ai en tori

Pelenl.d 
..Patent* <1

Pateutoi
Paien«eul

Patented .

Il TaU-utnl

Lost j In io 
1334.. 

Weet 1 van
l-io

l«
3«..

u’y ».<i vey. 64J

so. Com'y survey

Can. Cimii'v .urvey

li*W|ti»..usv!arivy. 
. O Wlleone' suney 

WiU)i.s" survey 
Wilson»’survey ... 
W ilsun»" ear ary.

. Wilsoor’ survey 
W.Ison»'survey

I’atcoir.' .

rvry I M Pnirstad

I I". .PatenU'l 
I i I'eUnU-d

1-6 Vst.-ot.-l 

1-6. PairMi-d 

I 1 I’alrskd

1-6 . PaUuti-d

Id 61 
«0 74 
11 rf.

TERMS :
Ybe purchaser must par down ut [ho time 

of sa e a deposit of ten per cent, uf l.ia_ pur
chase money lo the Vtutor or his Holicilots, 
aud tlio balancu within one month in » C'.urt 
to the erudit of the said cauMi, without 
lulu rest, upon piiyriionl ol which Iwlamu lie 
will be entit'ed t.iu conveyance of tha said 
premises.

The a* d property wH be S"l eubjuri . > : 
Iteeervcd Uhl which bus t’o^n I *•:•! by .lie
sa d Master.

In all otner respects the tcr-n ' and $ÿ""11 
t ans of rale will be lhe standing coudit <-n • •• 
the Court of Cl nnccry.

Furtterpartlculaia can lm had from 
Gairow & Meyer, Mus-rs. Cameron. II" l J 
Cameron, tho Vendor'* '.o i Hors, and “I Ih 
sali Mua tor.

(Signed) If.MACl'KUMGTf. ^ ^

Dated this 23dday of oept, A.D 1KÎ'.*

sp-

W\

XfiW ROUTE.

VUE ATTWfTION of Shipp- .Merch.iut*
i lolloah.gT and others Is called to

The popular Steamer “ ASIA ”
will leavo Windsor (w««thor ponnlttàng)
every WEDNESDAY at U A. M.
Courtright. Sarnl», tie j U* 11. Oo-Ioriuh. Kin
cardine, Invurlmron. Port Elgin, South- 
amptoa. Mkihul'l Bay, Prorldcnna Bay 
Duck Island, Oobkbur.i Island. Thowndon 
River, Biuco Minus, Fl. J eaiph Is and, 
Uur-loi Rivers and Snu t file Mario.

FOR MANITOBA,
Tho North-Wist Transportai ion 

Cwrpuv (i.mirl w 
composed of Kirn tnagnW.'cnt hteem, ra, one 
of which m i l Ina u Oo.Icrioh (weather | er
ic itiang) Et .'jr
Ttubtlny «V Friday at 7 30 A. II.,

Sault Ho Varie, silver Islet, Thunder Bey 
1 Ouluth, making Huso connection with 

__e Northern Par llu tor Manltoha and all 
p* inta In Dakota.

'" further partlonlars n to frvUhl and 
l-i-iy t..

HENRY BK.VTry, 
Ageat, General Manager,

(ludtrlch. Out. Barn a. Ont

C^sh Wanted.

ABRAHAM SMITH
it Ww xxxtvxx xxs-Vxo 

xxxxxxXe Yioxxt\i ^rovxx 

\We xxAxo oxw«.Xx‘xxx\, 

xxxxxX <vc V» uViovxX 

xxvvxVxxxy, xx'mxxv^e- 

xx tn\t \o Xvxvt uxr- 

toxxvxX» ovvvxxo Xxxxxx 

coXXctXtà. v\\ ovv\«t Xo 

ÿvXX XXxv* vx>xxxvX. X 

xv-OvvX to XXxc x»x*e, 

»X\oxxX\X>v sxx^xexcxxX 

XXXX\\o*c, XXxuvx^orv, 

xvxvXAxXcaXXo Witixwvxxxx 

ttxxxxXXx xxvxXX vxxx"x\x"xX 

XXxv'xv »vx\xvvx«>r » 1X01\- 

c'xXx^ Vxx^ cixeXxxxxy, \x\x 

We xe \eXev-

QRXYS SPECIF.0 SEJIOISt
Traie Mark riioUicat English Trade Mark.
TRADE MARK. jf| ÿ * * TRADE

3i
-81.7-5

a* Co- vs,l:

Br r ;. 0 Taking 11111 Aflar Taking.

uoisiquclicc of Belt Abus ; os less cl 
Keuio y Universal Lasaitude. Pain lu 
the l!a.:k. Dimness <>f Vision, Pr-maluru 
old Age, and many other Mscm-et, that 
lead t) Ineanl'y, Consumption and n l’ro- 
imituio Giax.i tihFull partloulara In our 
tanipiiid,'which aedialr» to send fee by 
mail io every v. frJ-The Bpeoltte Mcdldno 
Is Mdd by al drugglate at $1 per packpgn. or 
sis pv-kngc* f»r »"i or will be sent free by 
ii.uil on rvuclpt ol tho money by address-

GRAY F lit'ICtK K CO..
Toronto. Out.O.iuada, 

(l.vlcrlch l.y nil Iriicgtste and 
„ C;.- ...In »n.l II.» United
v noh'salu and Nia 11 drngglsti

, l Ulito add. h all future

NOTICE

ftoeda’surxev..
.. Heeds" survey 

Reeds'survey....
. He'd)' s »rve)
Reeds' eurvey 
Hoed»’ survey 
five lx" gorvry 

Reeds' mrcey 
.. Reeds' »urv»y 

Herds' *m xv)
Head»’survey 
Herds' survey 

. Revd,.' *nrve y 
. survey
Frets' snrtvv .. .

.. Bee Is' survey
MeDouu.il*' purvey 
MuDougalis* server 

PA M sir"y Toronto si.. ■
PAXI aur'y Taronto si..l 
I'AM wur'y T-iroolo at.
I'AM •ur'yx.'yiiress s=..1 
PAMsur'y- >prreeet.,i 

..Pt* eur’yCvpieae »t .1 JO Pstonted 
. Hu!. Dlv. 330. 377. ••7-i Peton #-l 11 *9 . 1 6 lU :<

•* Pateeto-d II ' < I -O 13 »
,# •• PalenUri II b# * to 13 3V

. fUeh surxey................... Patented It W . t (#.. IV 67

Pateoted

I f. ! "tooted 

Patente.1

Town Treasurer'a Office, \ # 
Goiericb, Sept 9, 1870. (

F. MOORE.
Tresa'r Town <»| Goderich.

i -
THE GREATEST WONDER OF 

MODERN TIMES!
TI.6 Pill, Piir.r.V the Klo-.l, c-lt1! ,11 

disorder* ol tho Liver, Htomicb, kidney* 
and BowoIh mid nru invaluablu in all com- 
nlAlntR In-'l.loiital to KciiiaVos.

TheWIntmunt litho only reliable i. iin.ly 
for Bad Lva.Old Wnnivls, dores an I I I.--., 
of liowcwr mug standing, ror Ilrmn iulu 
Olphthvnt. Ooiiglis, Colds, «['"it. Uliciimii- 
^ sin, and ullSkiu Uiseasee ithas no i«|'ial.
BE WARE of A MILLIGAN COIN-

TKRFKITS.

I ui til respectfully tokn l.'MV I.» •'■'ill the 
atU'.vb’u -I ih- Public generally l- thofa.'i. 
U,.1 certain Houses In Hew Tor* are *ri..|l,.g 
to mnnv |.«rt» of th« clohc Ml URIHUH 
IMITATIONS of my PHI 

rle bear on the

ACJOUiTâ DUE lo theA“
GODERICH TOUfTDRY

1 ARROW S MBYSIt. Ifcrr etnrs, Alter 
~ ttoatt llute, *0, OSg* corner

1 Hamilton f* tieot. Ooderieh and 
J T. Harrow. U W.C.T

I? CAMPION,(late ol 5* L iwiyka s •Ace) 
VJ. Attorney »t Law. BoHcit.xr v. Chancery
Oonvoraucer, fro, Odtoe over Duller'» store, 
Merkit Htpwrc, G.'.tortoh Out, 16»A t, f,

£MVLCOMAON, BarrUter fr Foltellor, 
. - ville > eornor of WA.t St. end Merkel 
luere over Usorgo AeheeuuV...............

alf-0. 9l*KrCHStt. üenrr ef Marrie» 
Llmme'e. Offl.o, XV»*t side of S, 

iroar’s Htreei, Goderich. M9t ly

BUCbAWAMfLAWiON-* ItOIIINBON, 
lievo on band «11 kinds of Haahee, 

Doors, Blinde, Moulding», and Dressed 
Lumber,atlhe Goderich Planing Mill.

T AHUNUBioT vT~*. (tawwww to Ur. 
» |, Dune»») Oraduete of OnUito VeU rln- 
ary College. Oflkc, Htatike and Re-ldeeeo. 
Ht. Auiltoe’e Btreok beck of D. Korguet-n'i
Htoru. Fonaeriy coounted by Dr. --------

N. B. -Horses examined aa to

ANCHOR LINE.
u*iTi6«TATt*s*n. anaseua

•tillraaXra Tari be

SîiSSÏÏtaau'TO ditSttiJi.
From Mew fork to Glasgow, l»ndo».terry, 

A HI KB, #•* to’e»».CVB***CY.

_Mn *ew»gn, . _ _

gradnate ol Uwft»
Ühh s HUl )£RA»K M. DUNAOH. (iMsit 

tario Vettertnary Colton. IS. 
Me sad residence at Carlow (Hi

E WOODCOCK. Land Broker, Conveyancer 
and general agent. Money to I»end at 

lowest isles. Offioe- Achoson s Block, West 
Street ovti the Poet ofllo»» Goderloh Ont.

T 0. CVBIUK, Meemed Aeotio»«w
»#, the Count r orHnron charges i------------
Orders left at tho HiowaL Office will receive 
prompt attention. 167* ly

nSTga «nd Ornïp

lion Paeaege at JteJuceâ Rstgs, 
Pneaeoger aoeoumodatlona enanrpOMefr Pm 
•togABc# amt comfort, All State room» oa

For Books of I a for melton, Plena he.
APr»v t.. MUNI.BROOK BNATMBMB. ** 

7 BOWLING OBBBW.WSWYOaK
' MM. B. WARNOCK. AIMea Bloch,

Agent at Gederk*.

MONET TO LEND.»
PBIVAIB FUN MON REAL MTATB I 

Mo delay end reasonable chargee. Inter.
eat from eight to ten pet cent eceordtag to

J.T 0ARROW, Holtulter, ê%

tsoooo.
PRIVATK rHMDS to toad oageedlton 

er tiret clare Town Pieymril I per anal
apply lo U. RADCLIFFB.

ertvirassn;.
Tj, mental Pointer. Parlor Deeeratlnf test lyr

î| l*or Cent.

PBIVATB funds to lend at the above 
rale on Aral clyta security. No delay 
Apply at once to.
6KAUBR WADE » MORTON,

n « «.«riVTlmîll
«HI,..p on North Street opposite the Regie- 
try Office Oodereh. WM V»

In B. MANX. Uoue,. Sign and Ornamantol 
1, Painter. Ba»t Vtreet, opposite Keo 
Church, l*o Vert oh.____________ HIT ly

FRANC18 GRAHAM,
AUCTIONKEU ft LAND AGENT.

SPRCIAL attontioi» given lo the wte of 
landed proporty, Farming and thorough

Celt's selected for tho Kagliah market. 
OffiM and Auction Rooms, Acbee .e’e new 

U ock, Goderich. Ont. T» rone moderato. 
Urdus left at Bui*al offiee>.tl beatlendrd to.

©‘40,000.

PBIVATB FUNDS to lend on Pane eed 
Town property at loweet letoree*, 

Mertgegea parebaeod, no Uemnelmloa cborg- 
kJ. conveyeneln* fees reasonable.

N. B. — Borrowers cen obtain money In ee# 
day If Mtie to aatlafeetorv.
DAVISON fr JOI1N8TY.N, Barristers,4#. 
1441-1 ""

ix\.o<xcc

xxxxxxtxX Xo eoVXttX,

TES SUPERIOR
SAVING’S & MAN SOCIETY,

hQNCON ON T.
LENDS MONETiflEU.ESTATE

SUMS to suit 00BE0WER8

BBA30NABLB TERMS.

Sayings flank Branch
1NTEUEST allowed on Deposits 

six per cent. -

J AS

LEOq

TO YOUN

MILNE.
Manager

yuRi;
MEN.

Wo liavo rocent'y pulvliahud ■ 
now xstlthm of I»k. CULVKR- 
W«l L'd < KLKIIRATED ES- 
HAY on the kaui- al asu 

i tmhakim cure (without moill(dne)of K’er 
vous Uubl Ity, Manta* end Fhysloal Incajxeo' 
Ity, lmpediniunts to Marnage, etc,, r««u ting 
from oxiessof.
fr3*Pflco hi sea’ud envelope, on'y 6 conte, 
two postage slumps.

Tho roiebraled author, in this rd rui is Ido 
o say, o'carl v .lomcuisirslus, from thirty 
jears surceesful practice, that alarming eon
s' nu.mccs may Lv radically ourod without 
thu dangerous uku of Internal motllelne or the 
npp loanon of the knlfu : p dntlng out a 
modo of. uro at our» slmp'a. certain and ul- 
fvctual, by moms of which uvrry sulYorer, no 
n.nttoi wliat hiacoudlli n mny bo, may • 
liinv c fch-ap y, pilvotc'y end hamoamYl 
îÿ"ThiHlertn e vlmii’d bo In thu hands ol 
every youth anil.every man In Ihe Inti;).

THE CVl.VEHWEU, MEDICAL COM'Y, 
41 Ah.« Ht., New Von,

Post » ) ci: Bo* 4610.

TbolMutual Llfb Association of

liowr. ornoi, HAMILTON, OKTA110.
VrchiiuniH Ahsolutely Non For* 

felt able.
A fier two Arnual VaymeoU, and Prolts die- 

trlbutod wpiltably aud entirely siuong 
tho I'oltcy-bohlere.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
James Ti sser. /><»i,I.mI ; Ai.n, )Ia«v»V, 
Pi*. Prrgldral; J. M . Wm l, axis. II. P P. 
Doxai.u M«d**Es, 4. M. Fi’cmaw, John 
Hahxkv, John Ti'ewra, [f.T Hiolev, M 
I)., Anthoni OoFr, I), B. Cmmoi.M, Daniel
OlV^BUlKB, W1L HMITH.

Mnegar Secretory,
lUCIl'DBULL,Superintendent of Ag*nelee, 
JOHN BU8SKL Ateat, Goderich. 1M.I 1>«

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Has now on hand one of Ihe Largest Stocks 
of furniture iu the County.

Ho Invitee Inapootiva. Will give a reason», 
blodlocount to cash purchasers.

Iff the undertaking lino will be prepared to 
eonduut funerals iu Brat class it vie, having 
purchased!lm heel If esrees west of London 
iin;, i nuHlursli! I tloori w<^t -if P. <»

Eitonsive New Premises
SPLENDID Now STOCK
O. HAIIIIY

UAItlNUT MAKBIt, UNDERTA
KER >»u WOOD TURNER.

Hamilton flit..
Ilus removed acroee the street to tho store 
next door to Win. Aoboeon's Harness shop, 
when, will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Kitchen, llodroom, Dlningrimiu, and I'ailor 

Furniture, snob ee
TADf.B".

L'lIAlBH, (hair, cone and wood seated) 
CUPBOARliH,

fllCDslTKADS,
WASH 8TAM>*, MATTItfcSBFH.

LOUNGM, HOFAH,
Whatnot*, Looking fllaseee, Gilt Framing. 

IV G. B, is prufwred'to sell everything
in hie Ihm

CHEAP FOR CARH.
N. II. - A complete assortment of Coffins 

and Mhrond* alwnys on hand and a Hearse to 
Irci'aU on reaxmable l«rms

A CALL SOLICITED.

K’tfiBFACTPJlfG COM’Y
(LIMITED)

iminnhe
Conipiinv cxrvuf iho u> dcralgm d,

HORACE HORTON, VrcenlonL 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, Si-cr«tary.

Goderich, Juno 13th,1379. 1087-tf,

W 2W GBC 3B1lY

HORACE NEWTON
1 )KUH to inform thu citizen a of Goderich 
13 md Vi. b Ity lint he lias opened out a

f^resh Groceries,
FLOU», FEED, etc. 

ni*.i h iiice iiHAurîiiieut < f
CROCKERY

AND

GLASSWARE
M'liieli li«i will «til nt very

and CAR»

l(: ■: ••

ar'£ ,v

fa. CASH
‘•«•ly-

, „„ *ul allow IIIv Mi'dh'inos lo be sold 
, any part of tiio Gnib -l MUu*h. I ha vu 
, A aunts then.. My M-'di.l-es .ir- only 
«deb. roe. \t 633.1» '»r.l Hto - l, Lv-rim. 
la lb" U -’k' °r din-rUon-. eOlved to the 

spurious '«eki- is p* ceutlvn warnliig Ihr 
t'ablb er' •»*« l-eiog Merrhe-I by c iniilrr- 
felta not be m .led by this -vid»r|mi«
trick, a. l*«y «*c ce«si '/o* »i u / |

- Irmoi»"
The*# counterfeit» sre pur< hs-ed by un 

pnnolpe't '"‘••lore at one*»If U,. i-.Noi
myPUUsn t-not.....nt end * Id ■ v'i
as uiy geeh'we Mrdh-iats.

I mo«t eatroe.ily epp«..i to Iliai eras- -i 
JoatteesaSgrh I feel sure I ray venture npoi. 
gelling fio • II InxiM.raWo per»..n«. l«. a--.- - 
ue.a d the 1‘ebUr. eefar »« «iay lie la llu i- ■ 
•over, m _• eouncln^ thu »li»"icful F- - i.i 
» g«CL Pefetad *•*'» 1 the (letnli'i- 'lei
cl*«, bea » be B ul b G vernmtnt Samp 
with the »- ds • lloiu.w.f - Pitta Aim 
.lteTME»T, L**»oo«. • •ir*»" thereon »» 
-*« l-he» •• »he add re» Osf »• '*•'
Iwvodov. svbere slom-Ibex sre'Mar

F»iNoad Il.-i'm.a x'.u-V 
/.l4/r-v/-lr#S««rr ro«*rrrft.l.

Th- Irarte Ma»H« of these M dir!n- - 
rumstcrixl in VU»wn. llcn-t, any ■ i
Tbrongboi.t the nritlsb Po*-. - inn» v.-b.......
keep the Amerii U'« C.auatcrfvi'.s f-; f'rir.v , ,
he rroaecntcd.

Hlgncil.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. ;

1 633 Olfoid Street. Louden Jar.. 1. 1809-

Mnrl.v
WEWTOÏ1-
l.ml Ju

Water pre- ared bv the sole proprietors, 
Mo‘sr». roilman A Ixemp, New Ycrk.
For Sale by Per.'timers. Druggists and Fancy 

(lords Dealer*.
l’Kftitv Davis ft Sun it Lawrenvk, 

Aifcnte, Moutrtvil,

PBOFESSO* BURIC.'S
I ' AT H. n r

EMBALMING PROCESS !

#500,000.
HALF* million dollars to lead on lira 

nr town propertr al SIX PBR ORMT. 
Prlaalpal and tatereet payable in quarterly, 

half yearly or yearly Instalments lo suit her-
"Apply to B. CAMPION. ~

1680II. Solicitor, OricriiX

MONEY TO LEND
At greatly rodeoed Estes uf latere. 1

Till undersigned has any amount el 
money to loan from two to fifteen years, 

•t » low re.o el Into reeland favourable 
terme of repayment, payable by yearly te
stai ment»! rate of expenses will defy 
compel! ton.

HORACE HORTON
»r lor ihe Gored» Permaaeel Bnlldfag 
fr Bavlaca Hootety, ct Toroeto

INSURANCE CARD
The Bnbeerlber le agent tor the l_— __
Sret-elas* InenranceCompenlen. 

PHOENIX of London, England. 
HARTFOIIO of Hartford.
PRO VI % Cl A L of Toronto.
BRITISH AMKHICA, •! Toronto.

BMrei So Marine business dene 
the lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON, 
Office, Market Square, Goderloh.

Money to Loan.
The CAN ADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JOHN LAIN» 1LAK1R, Preet.toai.

MONIY Is loot b, this Company to ladto 
vblueis upon Ihe same eysteos 4* 

euntelpa'IUee. Bead toe Circulars.
HUGH HAMILTON,

MUSIC.

<473,000
TO LEND,

QN RIAL RftTATB. Term# favorable.
H.WxYLB, Oodcrick.

To Farmers Î
For sole at the Market Hong#

WHITE LAUD PLA8TEB,
in Barrel, or Bag»,

AL»C
CALCINED PLASTKR CHEAP,

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hard war* Store.

WELLER & MARTIN
l’UMl' MAKERS.

Repaired

MUSIC.
Thu Gi.our eaysi“In »H probability we will 

hove 10 yu.irs good times aitalu,'’
And as the publio will agsiu be Iu a po»b 

turn to puri huKu instiuuiunia. 1 can offer
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

of Vanadlnn and American Manuf.«rturo at 
less priiro* I linn cnB lm purchased < 1st-whero. 
hs I am under no erp«na< Iu iloiug so. on 
time or will give n lar-e diuuoinit lor chsIi.

J door» Wi»t of |\f>.
DANIEL GORDON.

Foil SALE.
WKHT half of Thvna» Woatberald, I'. L, 

fiuivuyor'e'gaidui (uno aero more 
loss In suit pur-basrr), "W<‘ll slocked wl 

ulioli'O grapo vines and fruit trees Iu lull

Also a seven acre Park L»l and thirty J aero 
Lot* In dlllerviit part* of the Town of Gode
rich Turms '-0 pur vent down at tluio of sale

<|Olre<l)lwlth In bn si at seven porcint i*cr 
.i ii nil in. Apply to

TUoMArt WEATIlKHALI 
Kny.lnecr and Hurve>i.r, Gmlerlch,

FURNITURE.
A now STOCK j net received 

*nd will bo
SOLD CHEAP.

Well* Sisk &
on short notice

also soft water takks
mode and repaired.

Parties requiring good work done weald 
do well • o call upon the eebeerthgee at their 
•ho on Victoria Htroet La the old marten

Weller A Marlin
Goderich & Kincardine

,0}
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mill: nivlcrslgucl Is piuparcd To embalm 
L lodius vri'panilory to tune ruin, suuor.linv 

to I lie itbovu process. Tho advantugus of this 
process over oilier method* are ;

I, No InatrumeutN are nsud.
•l. It dues notmu'Uiatr llit body In any ie-

*1 It destroy* all olfoiislvo odor*.
I. It thorough’/ pi events lie spread of

, Il ni reste dc< omnoeltlon, fviu.mi iii -u, 
|>ll Ring, 4P»., ami will keep Iho Isnly perfec tly 

vxe« t and good for any desirable I lino.
DANIKL GORDON,

NERVOUS DFBILIVY.

MESS & MANTLE MAKING
MISS ROGERS

Iu charge of this JOtipartment 
IIATHUoiio over amr trimmvd.

— A CALL SOLICITED !-
MRS. JOHN Mi KENZIE.

1678 1 yr

co raffivr a
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\gcut, Montreal.

ITAI. WEAKNESS OH DKl'ULKSDi.N 
a wvak ushMUNlrd toe'lng, no energy •• 

race; the lewull of yieuln over-work. Ill 
redone o. excesses or some drivn ii|u,n 

• xstuiii .is.a way fr-ured by hi v. ,:«kx i 
iMiPATin- i n in.' no, id It tones up 

I Invigorate» the. nystnin, dispels tb >' 
un a -I de-pendency, I nparts yt cnglh 

i -'u -gy stooH Ih «train and rvjnvchat » 
entire uiau1 Burn n«ed t won tv vein

iwikip-* of live rials sad $-2 »<J vi.l it 
vder. Hont by mail on rccdlpl of prt< e. 
Ir.; S HVMPHKCfs' nOMEOI'ETR l<- tit W CIS»

MARULE WORKS.
UKADHTONKH, ”

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And wmk of all kind* In Msrbles designed 
end executed Iu the best stylo and 

at most reasonable prices.

MARBLE MANTLES
KKPT IN WTOCK,

OltANITK MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
lnororli'dlo order.

all work warranted. 
SOOTT ft VANSTONB.y

SEED WHEAT.
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS,

nml all kinds of
Fiold, Garden and Flower See de. 
In n lurnlng thunks to my pntrens for tho 

bgi ii supporteooordai me the post xr.«r.
| take pleasure m Informing Iho public that 
I have, at «onsideraMe expense, carufully 

icd my present stock of seed gi ilue 
Ihe most roliabki growers, I > an mnfl- 

Ucnlly recommend the

LOST
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

As Ili«« Iwat spring varieties grown, bj, tli for 
■ininlite, -luelliy an.1 mining purposes 
My PKAH an- «« «'oii'l to non* m Ik" Prwimn 
r, r purity aii'l <|Uit*lty. ISAItLK Y sn*l o.VTH 
,,f iho vuiy l».-st variétés. t’M’VKIt and 
I llloTHY -'d, TOIt IF MAM.i'l lis .n,| 
:||| Other Held an-1 ganU-n seede fresh and 

| a wnva lake Hjieclnl . sro b» set ut 
..... Is cl«mn mid fieu front all noxious ween

Cute a!L LIVKROomplalnto; 
i by sri D uggls’s »"■' '-V'i

IS«»N ft Lawn
Aocnte M-ui

to show my see ’s, and give 
,n dealreil by far Biers and

Rtiiiiemb^r roy stand on Hamilton 
Hf.above tho Colbomo H«*Ul.

JANIES McNAIR.

EST RAY.

.1011N
Vh t-’u’tou Street. V. Y;

X)ND ft HON, Agents,
) Qodoricü, Ont.

50 ACRI'S OF LAND
,"*)() w 1 ’ t r I ' r K. D. A«h» I ,AMB Into the pmnlse» of
î, ,, /ol" I. -I f-'V’; V Cow «.Loi K. K- D.Cnth

l fnm'j bun.- x 11 f(c*u; I3th Inst. » chwtnul irony, w
l,n.> ..i. ' L-; t x •i"«n,.L) of mlftr J tn|1< aVuut 10 yearsj)l«l-

| ,0.1» lur »«•" uAp^y IJAY n ns. cetot to provo pro 
take her awsy. ,
I7vl>g 3c. EDWARD

/
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